
You May Vever but Should you evel 

Want Job Printing 
Come to see us 

ip momr. i - 

f Jil Piiiin 
Any thin:; trom a 

Visiting Card*  *^ 
to   -ess«w 

"^Sheet Poster, 

Wi; carry a fuil line of the 
celebrated 

Oeo. 3. Parker 

Fountai 1    en 
It is a big hit in tounta'.n pen mak 
ing and is distinctive Parser fea- 
ture.    Not only does it feed the ink 
perfectly,    but   prevents    soiled 
fingers 

-*1   ' -m I 
P*> 

> 

•r-C   > 
jfftt 

'4 

:iie Daily Reflector 
Gives th'. home news every 
a'ternoon at tne small price 
cf 25 cents a month. Are 
yo i a subscriber ? It not 
yo   ought to be. 

The Eastern    eflector 

Is only $1 a y.arancl cnitain3 
the new .evory v ek.anigi 'es 
information !o the farmers.e - 
pcci 11 th s i rowing lobac* 
co, that is worth mmv iimes 
in    e than the subcription uric,.. 

An Alphabetical Rhyme. 

Dr. Cyrus Rdaoo   contributes   g 

napm'to ii"' Worth ftiiirtoiii   Be-I 

\leami iin* question: "Is Drank I 

nines-Curable!" ami ends the ar 

tick) by rcciliiigaualphabic rhyme. 

describing all the stages of ulchol- 

Lam bom the lint rip to ■ drank' 
anl's grave, which he learned from 
a patient,a young  Man  of gnat 
ability ami Una moral perceptions. 
whams  an   Iin'iiralili-  Inebriate. 
The doctor said thai his eyes would 
stream with icars as ho recited the 
following  reran, describing   hisi 
own (MSI'and career, it lathewoatl 
ruthful and graphic picture of the 

kind thai bai been printed; 
A sianils for AJeohol;   death-like 

its grip: 
B for Beginner, vho lakes jut  a! 

sip; 

C for Companion   Who    urges   him 

nil; 

I) for the Demon of drink   iliai   is 
born; 

!•; for Endeavor he makes to rcalal: 
I-' siamls for Frnn'l.s who BO loudly 

insisl; 

(i I'm-1In- limit that be afterwards 
feels; 

II fur the Horrors thai bang at bis 
ll.'.'ls; 

I his Intentions In drink not ill nil: 

K for bis Knowledge thai In'   is :i 
slaves 

J stands for Jciring thai   follows 
his lull; 

I, stands for Liiinor  bis appetite 
doth < rave; 

M for convivial Meetings so gay; 
x stands for Xn he tried  hard t<> 

say: 
I) for the Orgies tl al then eonie to 

pass; 

P stands for Pride thai   he drowns 
III his glass; 

>! for the Quarrels  thai   nlghtlj 
ubouud; 

i; siamls   for   Ruin   linn   bjvers 
ar.niiiil; 

8 stands for Sights thai his   vision 
bedim; 

I'stand- for Trembling that seizes 
eiirh limb; 

I   I'm his Isetiilness sunk    in    the 

slums: 

V stands for Vagrant    he   quickly 

becomes; 

\V  for \v ailing of life that's  sunn 

dune; 

\ tni Nil. regretted hy iinne; 

Youth of tin-natinn. siieh weakness 

is crime, 
Zealously turn from the tempter in 

lime! 

SoaaSrS   nil.In.in-. 
It was flrytha's wadding day. gal he 

» ,-1 firing hi.- bny hratber-U law 

"Well. Jolmm he -nil "I'm -" 
lag to tab* yonr .-i-- r ii. i> and bare 
h. r nil  I.. i;n..'!f  and .'   i won't > 
get anv More 

"No. really—are root" said the t of 
gartoaslr. 

"Ym. 1 nm tTbfl do yea think of 

It?" 
"Unthlag I fancy l caa stand it if 

you cun."-  Denvi r Tribune, 

A Pleeuiaai Peoeeteee. 

Prevention 
better than cure. Tutt's Liver 
Pills will not only cure, but if 
taken   in   time   will   prevent 

Sick Headache, 
dyspepsia,biliousness, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice, torpid 
liver and kindred diseases. 

TUTT'S Liver PILLS 
ABSOLUTELY CURE. 

riti 

^   AND   ^ 
V->. 

* 

Ikm & HART 
-LEADEIW IN  

Hardware. 
•B^BB^taBBBBBBBBBBBBB^B^k^l^BSlll^Hk^Bll^HHB^BBSBBBBB^BBBBBBM 

Paints - Oils 
BRUSHES      ^ 

Building; Hardware a Spociilty 

«&\£r 

Pr HMCiiYt LodiP r Tli.' ninin thing 
In tlliit I grt n roOH) Hi   qOfot l.oim>. 

Ldiinlliitly— Oh, this is A quirt hciisp. 
eir!    In thf ui'xt  rt»<ni a riagWlodg«t\ 
• ml if liven not quiet be COOMB** 

prnctictt nil day l"uit. as lietlova now.— 
Luatigi Blattrt 

DP ECTORY. 
CHIKCIIFS 

Mirriiniiisr.-Services even Sun 

day. morning and evening. Prayer 

meeting Wednesday evening,  liev. 

N.   M.   Waisnii.  pastor.   Bonday 

ItOhOOl :! p. m. W   I". Harding. IB- 

! i erintendent 

PRERIIVTRKIAX.    Services third 

Sunday, lunrniiigandevening. liev. 

j.   ii.   Mnriuu.  patter.   Sunday- 

laobool 9   p. in.    J.    It.    Moore >u 
I jM'riiiteudent. 

CATIIOLH'.—NO regular serviees. 

Kri.-uiuwi..—Bonday school i';.'>0 

rhrrrlnii. 

•'Den'i yon have BNOB nneaslneai *• 
to thi' rmiilt of lliiHopcratii'n. doctor?" 
HI,xi. u-lv   HI.nun   I   lhf I iilnnt 

•■x.it .bit " .lue.faiiv satwertl ti» "• '"■ M ^Brown.anperintend«rt. 
■orggon, arraaglng bU Intrnmtnts so Divine service and sermon every 
th. v would !»• iniiidv when nccdwl. "My Sunday l ning and evening.   I'.v- 

diar ^ir. at least tSnerceatof the oper- 
eti.iisif thi.- nature are entirely sne- 
CestfuL "—Cblcsgo Trilmne. 

Onf   Comforl. 

Fint Actor—Wall, tin- SMdleal gny 
MJS I've gut pargsli cuiiiiuK on. 

Beeond Actor—That ain't no bad as it 
look! Yon know, a fellow with that is 
generally happy, and. lieniden. yon 

lit to make a  KO.H!  living writing 

ening prayer Wednesdays al 7dOP. 
It., and Litany Friday!* al 10 A. 
M.. liev. I. A.. Otnfleld, Minister 
in Charge. 

UAITIKT.—Serviees   e.eiy   Sun 

day, morning and evening. Pray- 
er-meeting Thursday evening, liev. 
A. \V. Betier, pastor. Bnnday- 
M'hiKil 0:30 a. in. 0. 1>. Itounlree, 

viiiiii.viii,.    tketcbea — uidlanapoll«|»uperintendent. 
Julll'llal LODGES 

l.roMinli, l-'.,r UetotloN. 
'I'm fund of you. Hilly, uud thnt'H a j 

f„,i A.   K.   &  A.   M. — Greoiivill 

••In that tot Wa don't tec each other I Lodge,   Hb. 884,  meets  lirst  and 

often." Ithird Monday   evening.    Ii.   Wil- 
"S.i. 1 nt when I dteain I'm hard npl]jamSi \\-. M."    J. M. lienss, Sii 

1 idvari dream that  ron lend me some 

AHMIXISTKATOK8 NOTICE. 

Lattarof udmiulslrutinn having 
tins ila\ baa issued to the iimlei 

sigmil iiiMin the estate of PiUie 

Chapanan deaeaaad, gatiea is bare- 
by given lo .ill persons haviug 

claims agalnat the estate of I'oliie 

Chapiiiaii   to prewnt   I hem   to the 

nnderateaad on or before the tth 

day nl" Mun-h, liKKI, or this   uotiee 

will be pleaded in bar of their re- 
envery. 

This thefilli day of Manh   UM, 

L. K." SMITH,  Aduir 

of the Mate of Polite Chapman. 

llardingA Harding. Attv's. 

KOTICBTO OHBDITOBB. 
The   iindersigneil   lmviiig    duly 

inaliHed before theSaperlor Court 
clerk of Pitt county aa Bxeootorof 
the l^ist Will and Ti-slament of 
Haywood Knox, deoaaaad, noiiee is 
hereby given to all piiinum iudebt- 
■d lo the eslate lo make imnuiliiite 
payment to Ihe iiiulersigm-l, and 

all peraoos having elainiM ag-aiust 

said estate are uotilicd to present 

the siiine fur paymeut on or   before 

the 24th day of March  1900, or 

thin notice will in bar of recovery 
of same. 

This March 211b, 1H00. 

0.   A.  TlVKKII, 
Kxei'iitnr of llavwood  Knox. 

hTOTICE 11) clM'.DITOltK. 

The  nndeialgned    having    duly 

qualified before the Buperloi Court 
Clerk of Pitt eimiily as Kxeeulorof 

the Last Will anil Teslaincnl of 

Mrs. I.. C. Iticks, deceased, nnliee 

is hereby given lo all  |>crsons   in- 

■lebtcii to the estate to make Im- 

mediate payment to the undersign- 

ed, and all persons having claims 

against said estate are notified to 

present the same for payment oil or 

before the 24th day of April, 1000, 

or this notice will lie plead  in   bat 

of recovery of saute. 

This 24th day of April, 18M. 

.1. A. KICKS, 

l'.\eciitnrnf Mrs. I.. C. Hicks. 

Wi Dl '—CbiCBgO News 

my cheat 
and an oil 

II.a OMIIII. 

"1  want   .. *   ■nowahoea 

protector, ii.j fur overcoat 
Move." 

"Why. where on  earth aro yon ga. 
ingt" 

"To Ihe   iprlng pienicl"—Atlanta 

Coaatitntlon. 

HE  HAD A  BAD   HABIT. 

Ami ii Maile Him n l*oar lasaeaaaa 
Rlak In K,--i.i.-l.,. 

The iii.iii.c-erof n life in-iiraiiie com' 
piny h.i i tin H   r 

"l.ii'1 iii."t . i ■ r he wn* 
wylng, "are .:s paiticnlMI nl.ml llio 
peojilo li.ey alriaily Imvi   on   llieir li is 
i> they iire sboiil getting them on in 
tin ! cginnlug 'I'll- y are n. Ii. ..f couree, 
but they are no nioro auxionn to take 
in a man who will die i t dlaesM withtu 
the llrs\ year of two than tiny arc to 
lake in a perfectly healthy man an.) 

have hiiii hazard bill life h) taking per- 
■onnl ritkt in dangcrom pnraattsor hy 
travi I In nnbealtby i.'iintn s 

"I i. member n fnnnj instsneo that 
occnrnil i.iii'i while I was living in 
New Englund One of onr tio.iiuo men 
had a way i I cnlllng i inans liar in Ilia 
uni-t careless mill Imtlfccrlminste man- 
ner and with only the merest or lie 
provocation One day he was in our 
office and casually mentioned the fact 
that he was Kuiiitf lo make a trip to 
Kentucky 

" 'When? inquired the BUUMgsi 
ah rtlv 

" 'Next en 1; 
" •On hiis.u.ss IT plessnrat 
•' '(,..ing |a I ny it pair of horse*." 

" 'I'm er ii' besltated Ihe man- 
airi r 'Before yoo start J wish yog 
Would atop in sod eea inc.' 

" 'What f..r: Went IIH.' to buy a 
horse fur ynnf 

" 'No: I want tmirriinge nlxint yoer 
policy.' 

" 'What d'i yon want to arrange 
ghoul iu   Isn't it all right I' 

" 'Yea, aa long as yen stay in this 
country    Pit if yon go down to Ken 
tUCky we'll   hale   In inlvalicu   the rate 
uniii von come back 

"'well, what  in ,' began  the 
policy holder holly, when tho manager 
Interrupt! d hint 

" 'lii.nl   Hy  tho   lr.uk. my dear fcl- 

low." he mid gently   'It's all right here 
and Hie r.iit- i-. s.iii.fiiiinry to us; hut, 
ty Jove, Wi can't give you tho name 
rate and 1.1 yon go to Kentucky nnd 
call men liars Ilka yon da htthisaic 
li.'ii Not much I We bnven't got ilO,. 
nun policies In give away like that, and 
yon onghln'l  lo eipacl it '  " — Wash 
lii^'tnii Star 

The Oae ii.- Nleaaai 

"I waa • lei ted by Ihe roles ■•! ejghl 
different    nan  n.ilili• ,.  '    il.el.ir.il   an 
ea-t aide al.' rman  ■< h •   rocked   all 
ili'iintis in the armbobjsof his rest and 
■triu!; .in sltltada 

"Thai sot What were tin i r ' 
"Irish,   li.riu.in.   palish,   Bnglleh, 

llaliin   f'l. I,I Ii and  lire, Ii ' 
" Tint - only - i. II 

"What He deuce wsi ti Ibaraewt 
There w.re eight sure " 

"Americana," ■anestad a reaaragg 
"That's it   Ooalda'l thinkol them io 

•an- in" " - Detroit Free PrSM 

Speelnl   1 ii.«"ii.. 
'Tuiily i" taking special  HUSOgg In 

Prencb    L'ncle Jim has promised to 
take lur In the e»i .-inun " 

"What M it uf epei ml lessons?" 
"Oh. the inline nf all sorts »«f  things. 

to eat and drink. " — Cleveland  l'lain 
Dealer   

Everrthlna- Off. 

"Engenin Isn't goiug  to marry that 
rich iii'tiigcniirian. after alL" 

"Why nott" 
"Ho fell nut w-ith her bocauis she 

eooldn't remeuher the Uiys lie nsed io 
play with."—Chicago Record. 

WI Know She \e*rr ' mi la Know. 

Mrs Wiekwire- I should think yon 
would he nsliiiiiud to beg when there 
was work In he had. 

Dhnnsl Dgwson- Xownnian, ma'am, 
kin sppreclsta the feelings of a gentlo- 
man. —lndianapolia .Imiriial. 

Cnlliinr,   An. 

Chef -Say. 1 can't make wild dnck 
ont uf this stewed beef. 

Steward —Inhriuuf pnrpose! Haven't 
1 always told yoa i< use blntehot for 
seiiM mug of guinei Colombna (O.) 
State Journal. 

A inversion nf Mraalnir. 

Smart Housemaid—So you are the 
new gardener, are yout Weil, you look 
pretty dirty. I must say 

Gardener—Ab but Oi looks a lot 
prettier clane:— Punch. 

Ha! 

8he They say that it is lovi that 
makes the world go round 

He     If that were so   I   slionld   think 
that getting  married wanld stop U.- 

Yonkers Btsteemsn 

I,.i.ll.l'   liiinltnlrnt. 

Preach Teacher I haf hrooght yon 
eis package of bonbona How yon say 
bonhoM in Bnklisb, new r 

Children liu elinrns) —Goody, goodyt 
—Chicago 'i'lil'line 

.leal,ins,. 
Smith    Is ri 'T wife jealnna of yon? 
iiawsi'ii   jealous is mi name for it 

Why. on mir weddlag trip sho would 
not evi II let me ailniire Ihe acenerj.— 
Btaailarrl 

rlnaneliil   \iltler. 
■'Here's a man. ssid lha "Id citizen, 

"who l"-i «.'i.uiiii in a hank wluir ha 
pnt it t-r safe keepin Bill, don't yun 
n ri i ie> i i-k like that Kf ever yon 
KIN I Id ol any money, do like your fa- 
tie r 1-:. r.- yon done - hury it, an spen' 

th i ■ f your life lettln over it with 0 
ehotgnn!'    -Atlanta O n-litutiun. 

NOTICB TO CRBDlTORel, 

The Clerk nf the Superior Court 

nl I'ill enmity, having issued lot- 

lei- of administration to me, the 

undersigned, on the 20th day of 

Jan'y, lsiill. on the estate id' li. K. 
Ilariiss, det'easeil, nnliee is hereby 

given In all persons indebted In the 

estate In iiiuke immediate payment 

In tin- undersigned, and lo all 

creditors of Ihe estate in present 

their claims,   properly nuthantl 

Bated, In the   limlersigned.   within 

twelve   uiniillis   after the   date nf 

that nnliee, or this notice will   lie 

plead in bar of their recovery. 

This the 90th day of Jan'y IBM. 

J. L. llAKIIIHS,   Aillin. 

on Ihe estate of II. V. Harris*. 

I. O.O. P.- Covenant Lodg0,N(. 
17.     Meets everv Tuesday evening. 
E. B. Orlffln, M. <:. 1.. II. Pander, 
Sec. 

K. of P.—Tar Itiver Lodge, No. 
on,meets every Friday evening. Dr. 
W.H. Bagwell, Jr..' c. O.j K. L. 
Carr, K. of It. amis. 

It. A.—Zcli VanoeCouncil, No. 
1606, meets every Thuraday even 
ing. W. It. Wilson, It. M. It. 
Lang, Sec. 

JR. O. I'. A. M.—Meets every 

Wednesday nigh! at f.30, in I. <l. 

O. l'\ ball, Q, .1. \V Iwaiil.Ciiiin 

oellor. 

A. (•.   A.—Egyptian   council. 
No. li. meets every liiv.t  anil   third 

Thursday nights in   Odd    l'ellnws 

Hall.   M. it. Tiirnage.   Worthy 

Chief; I». S. Smith, Sec. 

i. o. H.—Qreeoville Oouolave 
Xo. 8In. meets eveiy  second  and 
fourth Monday nights in odd I'd 
lows Hall. W. It. Wilson. Archon; 

n.s. Smith Sao. 

WII.MIXiilOX ft WELDOS It. It 
AND lilt A NCI IIX 

AND ATLANTIC  COAST  LINK 
BAJLROAD COMPANY OF 

soiTll CAROLINA. 
COSDBK8KD s< lll'lil l.t:. 

TRAINS i.oixo sin ill 

HATKH 
Mas .'.   1-J 

Leave w.-l.liin 
Ar Kookl Mi-nut 
LesvsTsrbora 
l.e II.Hky M.'iiul 
Leave Wilson 
IA-*VI- s, IIIIU 
l.v ravrttevllle 
Ar Flori'in o 

2 = .: a 

A M 
II  .V    '.I gj 
ii H i" aii 
IX '.'1 
1 III III .HI 
1  V.  II   II 
■::.. n '.; 
i SJI I in 
7 •.'.-. .1 l". 
I'M AM 

Y.~   y.z.t. 
i' M   r M AM   V M 

.' u a u 
0 UU   'J 111 

Ar ii..;.i-i...n. 
I., l,..li|.|,..|0 • I'l    1 =1 
Lv Maewilia ami •£. 
Ar W ilinliiyliin U m 

TUAINS uoINU Noltl'll 

Lv Klorell.e 
l.i l"*)i II. mie 
Leave satiae 
Arrive \\ llsnli 

l.v '.Mlmlinrlnn 
l.v Msdmlla 
Lv liolil-1'..ro 

a 
AM 

ill ai li -.•, 
I a. 

V.S.J. atn 
I' M 

r m 
i« 

ii. 

,1 

I   ,„Vi 

Ar Ik 
Arhvi 
Lew 

l.v lt< 

Wilton 
k> M.-iilit 

T.lttnT.I 
UtlKiro 

,-ky Mnilit 

I' M   A M 
7 ID    U o"1 

-  -il   1„    .1 
$ IS 9 H II *' 

V M A M    I' M   I'M 
•.':«   sun ii I, m   I i»i 
J .W   0 IS WlT ||l    IM 

7 04 
its 

1 *i M DO 
IU 1 M 

Tram en |M hPOlUwl N"'»k |lf-inh Koatl 
Iraie^ Wililoii M i" i'in. ll.tlifm t is p in. Mr 
rm« >< ntUtn I Ni'.sl' i«-p tn. f.rtvnYllle « K 
inn. KlnatiHti .V. inn Ki'liiriuuif u.tvt- KlMlOM 
f to« m. i.t—n.ill.'S H * in, Mrrlvhia llthfaa 
nl I! II n m. WeW 'ii 11 ■ am. Uuily cjctj.1 
Miiul.iy 

Train- «»a \V«>lilticltin Hmncli li-avp Wttnh 
IIILIMII H'jjg, 111 4aii-l ill i» in. arrU.i I'anii.U' i» 10 
A III att'l I •*• !• m. rtiuniliiif Icno I'^rm.-U' i» ;f. 
-t in .tint !'■ iki ii in. arrive Wa>lilnitl<>n ;: ■■ Km 
itml T *ip in.tlaily vtci'pt Huinlii) 

Train leavrn TarUiro dally i-vi-cnl Minrray 
at S»» p m, Smiilay i IS nm, arrlvi« I'l)- 
inoulh T inpin. n In p in, ri'lurnliiir, IMTM l'ly 
mouth daily, .-xtrpl Sumlay. 7 ."at a m ainl Sun- 
day U Wain, etrriti'i TarUiru   ltliK>ain. IIUU am. 

Train on MnlUnd S (' Hranch leave* QoMc- 
boro .i ni\ . .. . ;■! Min,i.n. 7 ti". it iii. arriving; 
Hniitliflt'KI * l«»* in, rrttirnlna; leavra SmlthAelil 
*wa m, Mrn\fit at Uuldttbttru In *> a to. 

Tntln M N-hvilla Hraadt leave i * ■. 
M.-iiiti at tf hi a in. :i *i p m. arrive Na-ltville 
liilnani 4tOpm. Spring lli-i-r- l> •)• a m. 4 *\ 
[■in KuturnltiK le.iva Spiintc llope H <-> a in 
I V. |. nv Na-hvllle II *i a in arrive at IWky 
M   II nt II Ma in, IN p in   d.illy aiMpi Hunday. 

Train on tUnion linn, n hMVW Waraa* tut 
l Union -1-iilv   eteapt KUIKIHI. II t-n m NII<I   « IS 
Sin. r«iiiriiinir It *>t". t .intiiii at   7 »->   ■ m   nml 

«»» p m 

i tain No 1tmm\ 
doniorall|>ultit- 
LUoitd. 

H. M. BMBBSON, 
tien'l Pass. Agent 

I. K. KKS'I.Y, (irn'l Manager. 
T. M. KMKII80N, Traffic .Manngei 

,I.-.- foaseiline at w,i 
■Hi dally, all rail v i. Itlra 

N'OTICK. 
Ily virlne nf   Ihe   poavaf   in   me 

rested, as commissioner, apisiiuted 
in case So. IIIIU, Special Proceed- 
ing Docket No. n, entitled M. Dlx- 
nii and David Dixon by bis ne\t 
friend Tin Unas H. MIMIIC, V.\. 
I'ai'le. I will sell at public sale lie 

fore Ihe Omirt House door in 
Greenville, on Monday the 6th day 
of June 1000, al 13 o'clock noon, 
all Ihe pine, cypress   an.', popular 
timber of and above   Hie   size of 
twelve inches in    diameter   at   the 

base when the aaine may be ont, 
together with t' e privilege of seven 
years within which to cut ami re- 
move said Umber, and also the 
usual rights uf way appertaining to 
same for the removal of  said   tin, 
bar now standing and growing up- 
on two tracts of land situated in 
Cliieiid    Township,   Pitt    County, 
(forth Carolina, "one tract gdjoin- 
Ing the lands  of.Inn.   ICIks.  j.  .1. 
Dixon, Charles Dlxon and J, w. 
Dixon and others bounded as fol- 
lows, via: Beginning at'the big 
ditch a light wood slake corner, 
running a South west course (90 
yds In W. C. Dixon line, a Sweet 
Until corner, then running a South 
course L'SII yds to a liglitwn.nl knot 

oomer on Tar Kiln lied, then run- 

ning nearly a west course lili,', yds 

In a IMIX pine corner, then a north 

course TOO yda to Sweet Hum cor- 

ner in ihe Long branch, then down 

the l-oiig branch TOO yds to the be- 

ginning, a llghtwood slake.'" See 

deed from J. W. Dlxon and wife to 

II. M. Dixon lunik H I page 600,   to 

which reference is made. 

Alsoone other tract, "adjoining 

lha lauds of W. c. Dixon, John 

Klksaud nl hers bounded as follows 

viz; Ih-ginning al a pine in John 

Elks line a corner between E. M. 

Dixon and W. C. Di.x.ni ami run- 

ning in a westerly direction paral- 

lel with a Branch, about STfiyarda 

thence With Ihe branch to E. M. 

Dixon and W. C. Dixon liiiellicncc 

to the beginning containing about 
8| acres more or less." 

Terms of sale cash. 

Wm. H. Loao, 
Commissioner. 

liicciivillc, N. 0., May 3nd 1800. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

ft* 

HIYSB SERVICE 

Steamers bine Washington on 

Mondays, Wednesdays ami Fri- 

days all! A. M. for Greenville, 

water permitting, loTurlsiro. 

Itelnrning leave Tarboro at 5 A. 

If., Greenville 9 A. M. on Tues- 

days, Thursdays and Sat unlays. 

Sailing hours subject to change de 

(lending ou stage of water. 

Connecting ut Washington with 

Steamers for "'.irfolk, llallimore, 

I'hilalH'Iphia, New York and BoB< 

Inn, and for all points for Ike Weal 

with nil I ri an Is at Norfolk. 

Shippers should onler freight bj 
the Old Dniniiiiiiu S. S. Co. Inun 

Xew York| Clyde Line from I'hil.i 

delphht) Hay Line fr.im llallimore; 

Meicluiiits' and Miiiens' Line from 

Itnstnn. 

JNO. N. MYKliH' SON, Agt. 

Washington, N. (.'. 

.1. J.CHEKKY, Agt.. 

Greenville, N. C. 

J. B. COPH, 
 DEALER "IN  

9 
—A OEXEEAL LINH Of— 

l£OBi5er- 
^    ILLINERY. 

A Isn a nice Line of Hardware. 

—o— 

1 can now 1*3 fouud   in  the 

brick store formerly 

occupied by J. 

W. Ilrowu. 

COME IX) SEE MB. 

J. R. (X)REY. 

_s-er>«>c--c- g»e»ve"i 

CAMP FIRES 

CONFEDERACY. 

arT8u*«"ts*«xvvcsv 
nr Grarrali rllUiifa L". OoHea. 

KoMT-r, llatlrr, Ollfc ami 20, other 
urave esVeifc prlv-atct. aailora ana 
INittioUe Southern woaicn. 
The Heroic, Hunioroci anil Thrill- 

lag Side ol Ibo War, 
Conalatlag of II. MMM   laeelelea, 
R.n,ini.'i n" .   ijeeee or aiiji;", 
l.rllllsf   Narrajlir..   ID»4 l.llaaj 

, riiiiU,T«rib!» gaNekipe. leiwleea 
■rota, rrrlloal Jaararjs Oarlat 
KilJa, Sea nSU, Traale 1., talf, El«. 
600 Nan- Over 200 llluilratloat. 

>Qt"'S WMTI0 evi-ivvslicrc. Good 
psy. Stnvl lor bcaullfol e-ivrrifllrs 
rlr'ralara la rotor., rod Urns. Ad- 
drrsf Coarlrr-Jr-ari-al Jck I'rlallaf 
toatpaar, LoaUrlUr, Kf. 

 EHTABl.lHHKD 1875. —— 

S.Jtf.Ze'hultz 
WIIOLESALK -.- &-:• UKTAIL 

Prapand buckwheat, fancy Ponce 

molasses, side meat, hams, should- 

ers, coffee, sugar, lilour, tobaooo, 

snuff, cigars, cigarettes, cheroots, 

Elgeubutter, mount:.in butter, full 

cream cheese, maocaroni, sausage, 

oat 1l.1i.c-. hominy flakes, cotton- 

seed meal and bulls, cotton seed 

ii.iu_.ht at i-! cents per bushel. 

1). M- KERRY GARDEN SEEDS. 

STANDARD Sowing'MACHINES 

100 UAtiS SALT. 

BEDSTEDS, 

BUREAUS. 

MATTBB3SE8, 

CHAIRS,-.Etc 

AT ROCK IJOTrOM PRICES. 

Come to see 

SAM'L   M. 
Pboue 55. 

SOHULTZ. 

H.W.*HIC!tAi!fl 
:su,,-ci-iT Iu Wi It. win, ti.nl 1 

— Ill   A l.ltic 1 N — 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every de- 

partment and prices as low as the 

lowest. Highest market prices 

paid for country produce. 

Professional Cards 
Okas, U. Ay-is «.   SI. L. Ki, mine-   JL. I. Moon.* 

Unl.Ub.a-0. 

HTOOOK, FLEMING & MOORE. 
ATHJUNKYS AT-LAW. 

Greenville, N. C. 

•rri,*f*-ullne Attorni-jr tor State, hMBOtatenMt 
la 1 riiiiinsl i-r.i' ti- ■■■ 

fiillium & tlilliam,  Mills R. Kure, 
Tarboro, S. C.      lin-vnvlll.. M. C. 

G1LLIAM & EURE, 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

Greenville, N. C. 

Dr. I). L.JAMKH, 

DENTIST,        *«,*>  If* 

Greenville, N. C.  Efe ' 

OfilceoverJ.   C. ^«-•'* 

Cobb ft Sons store 

!!1 
4 r*M     ~\;< ■ 

K     a'  i**;:."*.,« ■ 
, . ...TG   'K\. :   Ml 
!ll klM l.(   " 

.:KI   '■    r      ii^nSSK 
VC./.c£MOtVAOO. 

f l1.UDt     ..   ...v V.'A3MtNQTON,D.C 

&U the— 

Tv-icc 

--q- 

"VVccri 

—FOR— 

I 
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D. J.  WHICHARD, Editor and Owner      TRUTH IN PREFERENCE TO 5 ioi'JON       TERMS: $1.00 pei   Year in Advance. 
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—VTE OFFER TO TOBAOOO PLANTERS THE BBCRKI or  A 

Perfect : Tobacco : Formula. 

OSCEOLA 
TOBACCO G0O0. 

K— _!-:t 

A new tobacco brand by a new 
tobacco formula but by 

an old house. 
Look out for OSCEOLA   tinder North Carolina Tobacco this 

Season. 

ITS GOING TO BE HEARD FROM I 
CALL FOR AND TRY OSCEOLA. 

MAN1T.UTI RED BY 

OLD MIND GUANO CO. Dr. Mil., fa. 
And for sale by nil Old Dominion Agents everywhere. 

.!.(,'. Cobb ft Am represent us at (Ircciiville.      Oilier ageotj iu all 

Eastern N.C. towns. 

We suspected aaiinicb. General 

l-'iiit-iiin who has made such a 

brilliant MSOIt) and won his stars 

iu the battles with tbc Filipinos, 

though builini: from Kansas, is 

really u Southerner by blond. It 

is now announced Unit he is a 

cousin of Governor Tyler of Vir- 

ginia. 

"Kunslon's grandmother and my 

gnitidfitther were brother and sis 

tcr,"snys Governor Tyler. Gov- 

ernor Tyler fei'lsproud of his kins 

man, and suys that his gallantry in 

the Philippines docs credit to his 

Virginia blood. 

And so it ilncs. Blood will tell, 

a id Hootharn blood  ill   particular. 

Iliiiiiih for Fiiiislon! 

Since the above *•■ pal in type 

we liud the following in the Raleigh 

Christian Advocate of today, which 

claims I Be General is a North Caro- 

linian try birth. Dr. Ivey is very 

apt to be correct in his diagnosis of 

any case.    Suys Ihe Advocate: 

"North Carolina is a truly won- 

derful Slate for furnishing rich 

niiiiili'Hiil for other states. Colonel 

Funston, who for recent gallantry 

iu the Philippines was promoted 

to tbc rank of Brigadier General 
by President McKiuley, Is a na 

live of North Carnlina. His 

parents moved to Kansas when he 

was quite younp. General Fttu- 

ston, in lending his regiment across 

tho Hio Grande, lieur Calumpit, in 

tltr liii-c nf ii in MI ill inns lire, dis- 

played a heroism which was re- 

markable. This charge is one of 

tho events of the century, and will 

live in history.   General   Funston I blood and mucous surfaces  of   the 

weighs    less   than   MM   hundred  system.    FRANK .1. CHENEY, 

PQiintls,    but   North Carolina   is, 

pi-mill nf t In- II in a ii i   Hint   is   in 

him.   riheudds him to the roll  in 

which   Worth   Hiigley.   Hlue   and; 

The Revenue Law and the One- 

Horse Peddlers. 

Hesides depositing the voters of 

Goldslsiro iu the ballot boxes and 

electing the commissioner of labor 

la\ collector for llrysoti City, the 

General Assembly waxed it on to 

peddlers who insist on the use of 

"home, mule or ox" i i their busi 

ncss.    The    revenue   law  declares 

thai there shall be Imposed In each 

oount] on "eaoh psuMlar on foot a 

tax of (0 ■ on eaoh peddler with 

horse, mule or ox, a lax of 1*1.-1; on 

each peddler with oue or more 

horses, mule or ox, a lax of WD." 

As the law makers failed lo define 

the diilcrcnce between a peddler 

with a "linrsc" and a peddler with 

"one horse," the Auditor, is trou- 

bled iu mind whether to tax such 

peddlers #16 or 190. Apparently 
the onchoise peddler can take his 

choice.—Raleigh News and Obser- 

ver. 

Stale of OHIO, 1'ily of Tiu.KlHi I 
LI'CAB COUNTY, ; 

SS
- 

1'itANK .1. CUIONKV makes oath 

that he is senior partner of the 

firm of Frank .1. Cheney & Co., do- 

ing business ill the City of Toledo, 

County ami State aforesaid, ami 

ihiit ,-iiid linn will pay the sum of 

ONE IIINDRED DOLLARS for 

1-.nil and every case of t 'alitrrh that 

cannot be cured by the BSSOf Hall's 

Catarrh Cure. FKANK .1. GflRKJSY. 

Sworn tn liel'nre tin- and subscrib- 

ed in|my presence, this Set li day of 

December, A. !>., i860, 
1 )      A. W. GI.EASON, 
( 2*11 Notary Public. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken   in- 
ternally, and nets directly   011   the 

Toledo, O. 

Hull's Family Pillsarathe Ix-st. 

Shipptirc lute herncs." 

Hurrah for Worth  Carnliua and 

Funston, too!.—Italcigh Post. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 

Keeping In the Public Mind. 

The rapidity with   which events 

nowadays follow each other iu   1111 

broken succession renders it btipos- 

sible for busy iiicu and   women   to 

Mouse In  Ills Pants. 

The best salve iu  Ihe world  for keep in mind all of even Ihe   most 

Cuts, Utilises, Sores, -Ulcers, Sail important matters  which   concern 

Rheum, Fever Sores, Telter, Chap- them personally.   This is a timelv 

pedllumls, Chilblains .Cornskind „,,,., for „,0 OOBrideia>tlon   »f  the 
all Mkin I'.IIIIIIIOIIS, and  positively .          ,    ,               .... 
cures Files, or no pay rc,|i.ired.   It '"«r',hl»" «'',. is.,instantly seeking 

is gimnuitoed to give perfect satis ,0 extend his list of customers.    In 

faction or money refunded.     Price the matter of advertising it  is   ne- 

M mnta per box.    For saleby Jno. eewary for hi In to realize that  the 
L. Woolen, . ,.    .,        ,            .     ., 

piibliciitiou  ol   an   advertisement 

only at intervals is nut the way    to 

increase his business.      II   is   Ihe 

A Fifth street citizen   Itaramn[ —"*—* use  of the   ■dvertiaing 

somewbal ex-iteal lusl night while 'oluinns lhal wins. The public 

sitting in his easy chair at home •Jljr forget today what was radvo 

reading. He fell somelliing run up, ,iH,Hl .vcslcrduyj bill today 's ad\cl- 

one leg of his puiit.ilo.iii>.    At liisi j "»i"K Is Is'foif the 11.1 there are 

helhoughlit wasasnnkcurliz/jird. always thniisambi of buyers who 

He si|tiec/.e.l the "lliing" until be l,n' '" II,',M1 "''l,,t' Purtieiilar wares 

beard its bones crack. I'pou in- "mentioned dully, To udverlise al 

ventigatinu he discovered lhal he'1!"'right uioiueut la to iwlverlise 

hail killed .1 mouse.—Winston Sen I eoiitlniio'tsh .—ITilladelp.iia Ba» 

"nel. or,|. 

CHRISTIAN SCII.NC FAILS. 

This town has been greatly st trad 

up to day by Ihe news that Mrs. 

Charlotte If. Haiguel, who ilidl of 

dropsy yc-lenlay at her home. 11 

.South Fifth avenue,  was a victim 

of Christian _kdenee.   It is a m... 
admitted by the   family,   that   the 
woman bad no medical attention, 
altlinugh she had been scriiiu.-lv ill 
for three months, anil eeiiaiii 11I11 

lives, who have na faith in the 
Christian Science method of curing 
illnesses, have notlled Coroner 
Banning of the matter and request 
el liiin In make an investigation. 

The coroner says he will   make  an 
Investigation at once, and that if 
lielinils it true llial Km. liargiiet 

was allowed toilie without the call- 

ing in of a physician   he   will   see 

that   Minn., r   is   responsible for 

such it condition of affairs is pan 

ished. 

The liarguol family, that is, Mr. 

and Mrs. Barguet, have bean ar- 

dent Christian Scientists for man) 

yean. They have two sous who 

do not believe in Christian Science, 

and three months ago, w hen   Mrs' 

Barguet was taken down with drop 

sy, these sons urged strongly that a 

doctor be called in.   Mr.  Burgael 

refused to call a doctor, and his 

wife declared emphatically thai 

she would not   see one  if   he  was 

nailed in.   Instead of a doctor Mr. 

Haiguel called in   a   Mrs.    Fowler. 

who is one of ihe leading Christian 

Scientists iu this place. .Mrs. Fow- 

ler prayed lor the patient at Ire- 

i|iienl intervals lor three months, 

but Mrs. llarguet tank gradually. 

Tin'   neighbors are   pai-liful;n-i\ 

indignant because they believe lhal 

Ihe woman might have ibc.'u   sav- 

ed at   almost    any     lime   during 

her illness If proper miilieal  treat 

iiicni had bean applied. 

Coroner Running said some harsh 

things to Mr. barguet yesterday, 

but Barguet was not iu the least 

disturbed. If Christian Science 

could not save bis wife nothing 

could, ha siid.   He attributed the 

failure of lliis method of cure lothe 

fact that there is a great deal of sin 

in his family and that Ihe odds 

against Mrs. I'owlcr wcruliai niiich 

for her. Could his family have 

been purged of all its sins, he slid 

to the coroner, a cure would have 

been certain. The coroner was so 

indignant over the mailer'hat be- 

fore libug the death certilicaUt with 

the bureau of vital statistics he 

wrote "dropsy" across I be top of it 

as the cause of ile.illi and under 

thai, as a contributing cause, 

"Christian Science neglect." 

The Christian Scientists want to 

have Mm. Ilargiiet's body cicina 

led at Olios, according to Ihei.' cus- 

tom, but the coroner Insist! upon 

holding an autopsy and an Inquest. 

He gays that If potsil 'c he will li\ 

thcrcsponaihility for Mm. ISaigui'tV 

il, .itli on gonieUOdy, He has also 

stated (hat he is going lo make an 

ell'orl to break up the practice of 

Christian Science in this place and 

has asked Ihe public to back him 

lip In the  fight, -Mount    Veriiun. 

N. v., Dispatch. 

FAIID    V]  AADQ    1"l"'"i  Ul"'   MERCHANDISE,   laitb  The Work   of  the   l.lf    Saving 

lUUiy LifHH£g IWI L & ORNAMENTAL ■—■ 
embracing st everything needful for the home and a 1 

appearance in society. 

This Week's Attractions 
al ourslorctire many and varied,  inelmlii 1:1    pall 

The Miirganton folks ii.e in a 

"inixlry" nlsint llqnof lioeose, 

The town has been wel for a few 

years, a majority of the voters hav- 

ing voted for license. At the dec 

lion on the 1st the vote on this 

question was a tie. The "wets" 

contend thai Ibis leaves the situa 

lion "wel," the "drys" having 

fuiliil lo secure a majority in favor 

of no license. Tho "drys" hold 

that the burden is on Ihe "wets"; 

lhal il was necessary   for  them   In 

get a Bmjorlty iu  order lo Insure 

the issue nf license, illlll tlliit IlilV 

ing failed tn do BU the situation re 

verts to the condition which ex 

islcd iH'fore license waa issued — 

which was dry. It is an iii'.crcsl 

ing i|iiestinn and the courts will 

have lo settle it.—Statesville Land 

mark. 

Fii^e <<<■ 
-2>> Quality 
 ;   In Remnants at about halt Regular Price. 

L 
«=e 

White &&— 
Colored PIQUE. 

Fill 1 Hit 
in black.    The kind that are so bauds e nnd stylish. 

8ILKLH8TRE&* 
•)-VKNKTI.\X tl.' TH. 

On 1 stock was never more complete in uU it* limucbcs. 

Cunie to sec us ami examine gom!.. and prices, and we lire 

sure of pleasing you. 

Jim Crow Cars. l-l" :: COUNTRY. 

Mi-.  Chillies   l.orim;.  .,1   VVesI 

Chester county, N.   V.. mislook 11 

The Jim crow mr Inn w'il'i„'oiir     N, iiV halflbccrcw of the bol 
to ell'cet June I, the dale originally 1,1,^1,,,, |„„;,.:l, San Kmuris Cnl.. 
fixed by the legi laluic j.,,,. .„,„,,.ill;, ,-,,„„ nmluriu. 

The corporation comiuiasloti sol     . 
,,    . , 1    1     1   . >i     1  i      \ il ilalilc lilalital inti>    III    l.oill-i decided yesterday, I  had 1 lerk ' 

...     ,v    ,'iiliit iire endan-eied b\ a crc\ a»i-tn 
Brown serve notice  b> that effect ( .,„,,, ',,    ,    , 

.... .     .     1     -i       1     ,-.i     II"' >II>-I-M|I|U. neiii    luce inn I. 
on all Ihe principal 1111110111 Is nl the, ■ ■ 

S|pli,. <     White iiicu attacked  negroes  in 

This notice orders them, by June '*-«"" I,   1st.,   killing   one and 

1st, to provide separate bul  equal wounding two.   Several whites arc 

uccniiiii.Hliiiii.iis for the white ami  'er arrest, 

colored races.mall passenger trains       v Siulherii Paeilie  freight train 

except vcstihiilcnr Ihmiigh express; W(.n, ||troilgb a burning  bridge "I 

trains that ih I Stop al   all M" !<;i|;,. Ariz., killing C luclor U> 

lions and are not    used   ordinarily VCj .,n,| FirelilUU Coilliney, 

for traveling front statinii loslatinu.1 

Following are Ihe systems—in- 

cluding llieir   branches   -lo which 
■ ili'iinki-ii iiii'ii'.liand, .b.hn    Itisincy, 

tne order applies: I,        ....        , .. .  ,,     ,   . ,. 
.  ,     .   '•      ,.        ... for a thief, ami fiiinllv shot him. 
Atlantic (oast bine—All puss en , 

ger trains with   ihe  uzeepllon  ofj    Bav. Alexander ('ounoll, -1  Ke 

SOB. S3 and 7s (Florida special .    geul Hqnare  Presbyter an church, 

Southern—All piisscngcr Iniinsl l.oiulnn. has finally dci 'iued a call 

except Ihosc on tbc Mtirjiby lo the Fifth Avenue ehiirli. Ncs 

branch. York. 

Seaboard Air bine—All puasen | — -» — •• 

ger trains except   RoS.  HI'.'and ItKll     TilI". l.'AVAIiKS Ol' Illlll'. 

< Atlanta special). Thai Modem scourge,   the liiip. 

Norfolk ,\ Western    All passei. | poisons theair with Its All al genial, 
that no home  is    sale    from    its 

lUVIlgCS, bill iilllltitlldi". h:l\e liiiiud 

la sure protection tignlnsl Ibis dan 
passenger trains. nemns malady in Dr. King's   Men 

Norfolk \ Southern—All pas-en [Discovery, \Vheuy011 feel a aorc 

ger trains. 

South ' 

paaseiiger trains. 
Norfolk .\ Suit hern (eteumbonl 

linusj—Si earners Neiisc and New 

IK'III. 

;cr trains. 

Atlanlic.x North   Carolina—All' 

I    ■    Ill Ij  i-'iii-'l  I.-;,..i' 

.    tlenl, : -I,,- i 

Life Sa\ lug .*-'••: i n ■   during I 

cal yi-ai- ewled .linn- ::o, 1 - •. 

most    intercsliiig  doeunicul.    Tlic 

1   till   :,'    ■' .-I   .,1   -ii-a-t,!--   dl 

II..- yeai 1 . el ifl of nil   ilesi 

-I-. , 11 i- ..I lie 

alutions --. is r•;7: and Ihe \i--c!- 

Illlil a t.il.il \iiiiu- .a    a   lilt |e   III-IK- 

1 li:ni    »7. .'inn.    'Iln-   value    "I 

properly saved \\.i-»o..".-s. ;;,-,. uml 

Ihe total Millie of piop'-rty   l"-l  wa- 

ll—   titan  ».»iio.i,iii.     i In   . 

!WS"     |M'I -     involved     1:1     Iln—- 

»-ii ....    lolul   ininils'i' l"-i 

was _'_'. Tin- iiiiiiili.-i ,-: vessels 

which were "noiked oil" after 

Inn in-been-trail,lid. pibiled oul 

.,1 daugeious pin,. - ami .1—i-i.-d bj 

the station ci-ews was '■ 77. The 

iiiiiuber oi \,—,|- running into 

danger iiiid "warned OH" '••- Ihe 

signals "i Ihe patrols win -"-''. 

These statistics i-ovcr Ihe life   -f. 

illgseivi Vortlic   elilile      Allan 

lie. Paeilieaud Lukeniast*.       ■ 

Since  the   in'r..i!iiei 101,     .11    il  • 

Life Siii ing Service, in Jvoveiii 

IK71, Hi-re have Isjen •   ••:   -1, ' 

! Payin.r Double Prices I 

1'iicr. <l .... 

tlUtl .-.-!. -      ' ■■ 

The Power ol   A<1< erlisini;. 

■•Pr..|M-ily     :i]iptii-ii."     olM-ricd 

I he old advertising   man.   "ailvei 

ii-in. i-11 force wbiili lias ii"   |tecr 

In Klreuglh over the   public  mind, 

li i- the greatcsi -, iciitilh- Iriumpb 

I 1 lie century .    li  suggests  a Inii 
per-.m-  iinohed    in    disasters   lo ,    .. ' . ... ,    ,, 
., we shall 111I, wnere will)    wc   -nail 

ships, nnd less Ihan'.MMl lives   IIIIU 

la-ell   lost.    The   properly   lo«l   it 

thiii lime wa- valiicil  nt 

L he '■!"! li'-'i. a 1 id «•'. i- 1 wlllll wc -luiil 

I pay for ii.    li ere iti-. a   »ish    for 

things which   the   public    never 
Hi-, and   t|ie    pi'i>pi'i-l\    saved    ill,. .      ,                              , 

1 lllll.   .i"il    it    wanted.     Il 
»IL'.i,",.;il._'liL'.     SMc.'.iwa-al'.-i.ii- . .              ,              ... 

_    ,, , oners to sitpplv   a  lieiuaiiil   in-:'.ie 
lo   lo.s.li -hipwie, „i-il   In I- -n -      lol' ,. 

.     . ... lllciletiiiilMl 1-    niade.    while    1,1, 
:i.».l'.Mi  dm-   during     iln-   lime. 
.,.,       „ , v i.,n-toihe.mi - oi nnslern iiilver- 
1 be-,- ligures are eeriaif"   'nil'.'- .    .'      , 

.,.,,., ;    ineth'sb    Iln    -ni.i.lv    mi \ 
she; niiil 111 though Ihe re|»»i'   ilia 

II, .1 prate of I be llcivic dis-t. .of I be 

brave men who 11 sisl  iln-ii    live- 

iind tiiei-,1 ihe lien e   w iiiiei    stol 11 ' 

followed a iiianifesliit ion of Iln 

11-      |iii-,-i:''i-. —Proli'illile 

Advertising. 

Ml lilCHI    Hi  I't.l.lN'CSS. 

Tile III   .1 li" 1- lovell   ill luee. 

mi oiirci,:i-i-ii! order to save     i'1 

:i ul pio|M Hy, Ihe ii.iiiii -   lell    Ihe 

siol'V    III,,le Stlllllglv.   p'Th.il'-.   Illilll 
foi-iii iiiiil 1. iiipel w ill alwiivs   have 

1 Iscoiilddo.    Ihe Life   Sa       ■   ,.,,,..    . „, ,.: , ,,,„„„„,,, ,„. „, 

Service is one of tne niosl   ma   nil traeliieiiiiist keep her health.      If 

cini ilepiiitin.iiis of   the   lloverii she is vviiik.   sickly    and   nil   run 

iiieni.    11 i- free from the scaiidnla down she will bci,en.,u-iiii.l irriiii- 
.....     , 1    .    .    .1 I'le.    Il she   bus   const 1 pat 1011   01 

» bull del lllll    so    III 111-I1    iroin    the   .     , ,,      1 
l.nliicv I rouble, her  Impure  Mood 

','iil1 ■'">   brunches »l   I ucle  „in ,..,„„.  ,,,., - ,.i.._.   blot lies,   skin 

Sam's -ei i ice, and nil praise is due eruption* mid .1 w rctebeil 1 plex- 

lo Supci iiiieinb-iil  Kinl.ill iiiid    hi-   ioll.     Fieetii,-   llillers  i> tin    best 

bruve crews.—I'bilmlelphia    lice    mcdlelw In the world   lo   regulate 
-loiiiiii I', liver and kidneys and   lo 

'" ptirifv the b|.,-»l.    11 gives  strong 

' ■     -—   • nerves, bright   eyes,  smooth,   vcl 
vel v   skin,    1 nil   complex ioi .     li 

OVbKTIali COUNTRY. will mal ksiking. chiirm 
ing. woman ol a 1 an do» 11 invalid. 

The ltniisovell Uoiigh Itider. will   "'dj ."«l cents ut Jno. I..   Woolen's 

hold agreii reunion ul   .Vllmqucr    '""■ "'""'' 

inc. N . M ., on .bun- - I. 

The cruiser Italcigh sustain ! 

practically no damage  in  ground 

iug oil'I "h irl''-toii. 

William IS ray, of Ho) kill.    V 1 

mi- killed by 11 train w I11I" ret 111 II 

Ing holm- from a v i-ii io his  ««,-■• 

heart. 

Chicago crmlil men h ive set I mil 

an appeal for li.en ol'their el;i— lo 

unite ami gel Congress i" nmeiiil 
ihe Buukriiptc) In". 

James NV, .Ylexiinder In- b i-n 
cl.iiisl president of the K |iiilab!e 

I.lie iMuui'iiuee SiM'iet). of New 
V'ork. i" succeed the lute llenr) II, 
Hyde. 

Hilt'eii-llee. IH'IWCCII the I " ll   op 

IT.llora ..I   S mil-,111    Kan- 1-    tltl'l 

their millet - will proliiiht)  1 1 

aiisppllsioll   of   work   and    illtolve 
l_'.niiu nKii 

. iu your    lames   and    inuscles, j 

Carolina \ Qaorgbj -All *•**'• fbt,!» H,".,
1 '?'■';•  *,!»,.""v" 

Died 1 nder "Christian Sslsr 
I realm -nt. 

Ill li:i: ON Till.   HANDS. 

For set era! tears I wa-.i   stiller 

1 1  It "i.i  letter on   my    hand-.      It 

■ Hue iu liltlewulery pimples 

and the itching wa-    alums!    more 

ihaii I could -'and.   The ski ii  was 

Hid the itching would swell 

-.1 I could hardly luinl 111) lingers, 

Sometimes nil hands uoiildlicctiine 

perfectl) raw from scratching or 

breaking of Ihe pimpb->, \\ hen 1 

was In Ibis con,lit ion I tried one 

half do/en holllcsol Mrs. Joe   P.-r- 

-i.n'- b'l-ni'-'ly iiiiil  ic   W ilsh   111 

INNl, mid b) Ihe 1 line I liNik it my 

Inn.'!- Kcrei anil, iiml  I   nm   now 

wi'll oilbe trouble,     Il    ha-   since 

llkl I'll  1 lilllc   nl    ti -.    Inn 

I "I , UOIIgll lo illcollV elllciil-e me   or 

imike nit- try more medicine.    I am 
now well.   Ml:s. M. 1:. K1XCI. 
Burlington, N. ("., May   27,   1890, 

1 OB H via:   vi 

vvm.l lA's IU:I (I  STORK, 
tircenvllle, N. < . 

Ihroal.pain in Hie back of the head, 

caliii ibal symptoms illlll a slubboi 11 

cough you may know you have   the 

drip, ami lhal you 1 1 Dr. King's 

New  Discovery.     It will   piompllv 

cure the worst rough, heal Ihe   In 
lliimeil membranes, kill Ihe disease 

germs and prevent ihcdrondotl af 
income lax bill, "Inch prat Ides foi   ,,.,. ..,,-.,.,, „,,,„. ,„„,,„,,,    ,., i(,.;,(1 

Thi' Michigan Senate   pn.s-.ed an 

a bra of one fourth of I   per rent, 
nil all income nl S<|,mm and up 

wards. Orlgiltallj Ihe bill applied 

oulv lopet-oii.-, bul an aineiidineiil 

makes II apply to all norporalluns 
within the state.   It is estimated 
that il the bill piiKses the HotUM 

and i-ii cives the liuveruor's signa 

lure il will yeild fully>*tl,000,000 

auniiall). 

Chicago, Mu)   II.  -Mrs,    Villa 
T. Fw ite;. sister in law   of   tniiiicr    — 

V ice-Plfsidl'lll     Stevenson,     illlll 

here without    medical    I rt-.it 1111-.1I. 

under Christ inn Science Ircutinciil, 
refusing to stibmll I" opcnitlon 
w I■ itli Burgeons declare would have 

eels and $1.00,     Money bin I. il not , prolonged hoi   life.      The-o    fltcb 

cured,    A trial bottle tree ill .1.   I<. 1 have only ls^oti rcvciiledsliiecdeiilh I 
Wl ■"'" "'"s Store. 11U(| n„. .i.nmii  her Issly Sal  I 

"" 1111I11).    Mi*. Kwiug was uilct ilisl] 

IMuiniiiii nl. 1-a 111 11: ■ 11.   pei   ' m, inl-i r of the   Christian     cieiin 

tnniieiil.   i.in-liliilinii.il    cun'     I'M 
rhciiniali-iii.     The   acid-    in    Hi, 
bl.KIII which cause the disease sre 
thoroughly enulicalctl,     Isnl-olhi' 
lie1 i.l I piuilici-,   laxative   mid 
tnnlc. 

1 iielc ol ■ In- cit) and hud convert 
1 several members ol hi 1   family. 

sin- iiml suffered Internal di« inlt r, 
atirgeonsaald, which would  prove 
(iiiiil illilc"- relieved. 

i.8.-s»— 
1 . a 1  

,.1,     .   ,1. 
■   . 

R1T.EUMACIDE 
rial 1 - „  . .-. .,-...t. ■ 

•Mil   1 IMA . :-,IVI       II li., 
I   „..    |H    ,     - 1 
1 1 tat  

1 ... 1 1 1 
II* 1 ■- ' n no 1   '   ■ 11,11   Hi nl   ilial 
 1  iii.l ili.n  1      1 

... Ir11etl1.11 l.'lll I 
Ml       1   ,11    11    ,1   ill .       . 

1 
i,. uiualll 

M.n,il:,l.i J b, till CUDblll ur.ut, 10 . 
l.l c. 

I'l   ' II 
. I...III,- 

•.   1 ,1 w    ii-n    lira 
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GKEKNVII.l I"..  V C. 

D. J. WHH3HA.BD, B4.*Owner. 

■rtcndai the Pest "■'';'•;•.,;" 
Greenville, N. »'.. as Second « -'" 
Mui Hatter. 

THE STAV.AT-HOni£. 

'""•■ 

i. 

v.r sow .. .. 
■ ■ 

.11- lam '■ 

.   ■ •■ . 

It nuk-   i ■ .-. 
token 

, Us-sU'    It-l 

1U _' I' Its   l»" 
rres.|. 1* .rti li.r lu-   ■ 

TCBBDIY, at" >'• '■" i   < 
1    Thrt - . 

I 
    -^^ . .    . 

B,   mU arrangement   made 

VtfM- 

>\.ru years ago  •I"-'''   "•"•   '" 
Wco*urtry.lwopcoplea.   Theone 
illlieSoulh   wa-a   nation <>f men 

■ho 1 ix*-• 1 i" tli.-rc.ilui  -I   il»-   » 
u-ll.vnial.wh.Mlr.-"   ill-"'   -»-'••" 
:„„-,. tarn   111.-   lu-tila-.-   of   their 
fathers, and who claimed   the  paol 
Of the invar.-, ami who. bad PW»Vi- 

,!,.,.,,. allowed  lll>'"1-   """'!l1   ***'' 
tneon lathed grand old way, .ron 

iwrvative. ihivalioos ninl honoring 
their fathers more than their pot 

teritj 

Jo^:».-a.v'.-ua>.i.-l 1"   0*B-   a 
^year subscription to that paper to 
ever} n.-« subscriber who pays '"'" 
The Eastern Reflector I year ahead 
and the aaaeoffer to mad* toevery 
old subscriber who will pay all bar* 
ones and one year io advance—both 
papers for the price of ours only. 

[n order to get the Farm 
Ma preariiw for advoae* payment 
Itwillbeneoeaaan towolk right "I' 
to the captain'f. office, for se nave 
..iilv alimitiedniuuberofS year aub 
bcriptioos to diapoaeof. The Form 
Journal la on solid foundation an«l 
perfertl) troatworflqr. 

> - -'   ■ 

.i- K«-ar« her '    ' 
■ - .    - ■• 

,    , . l      -     u    - ■ ■ 

»• I 
.-■''■ ... 

I. .'      ill. Ns 

\\ ' 

«A>HI>OTO-  LETTER. 

tr m our Ueanl ir >   ■•■   -I •" I'-nC 

Washington. DC. atoj l-.'ih."•.»:' 
An extra session of Congress will 

be .-ailed early in the fall, if  pub- 
h, opinion d.ics   uol   object   -ufli 

-.cull, to frighten   Mr.  McKiuley 
out of hnauhg theoall.   Thai lathe 
only reason it ha- not lx-en official 
|j aniMMBWid    it   haa   been de- 
cided   tin.'".   bnl    Mr.   McKiuley 
wished to appear to follow a pub- 
He .leinan.l. ao   the aiinouncemc:il 
was deferred until hi- friends, who 
■re now talking extra  session   in 

Jerery direction, could lrj  to work 
hllll,N.„-,hth..!.i-o,ll.-lneo.., ,,,,,..,,,..,,„„,. 

,,,„„„„,,,     n;.,a,.van.,-.l    U.H.U,   ^.J^ „   ^ |h, 

„„„, am. enrol .note '■■'■   '."W-     Speakcrshipo.,.W«. to make   ,*■ 

"""""?   ,"■   ,, £ ">> -'-'-i— ••''"" *«** ••" 
•'•"' T       '"I , Ikeappototmoni   of the  Gov.  of ■ a' imliiMlA. whilf   tin- " _ , 1 '"".      : .     ,   ....   lVnn-vhania.     lhat  i-   B*J 
the  Amtli   rawcu it! 

and ruppei 
UlollUlll.-l.l 

peopb 
i-airno 
1.,-,-u.     \ud so llie nation  was  ml 

, in twain, in Miilinieiit au.l in aitiott. 

There waa noeold proceasbj whh* 
the) might  be   wrought   to-ether WINTERVILLE 

UkPAftlMhNl. ,h.-> .....Ml- Ibrever anmlered  or 

the 
r.iiii-\l\ania   delegation   is   un- 
pledged, ami why thereia  talk  ol 

| putting "P a 'luinniy   IVmisyhauia 
I candidate CM   Speaker,   who   the 
delegation ran pretend to support 
until Quay oiden then to vote for 
one ol the other candidates 

An Extra Sessloa of Cong-ret*. 
Washington, May It.— It is now 

reaaouably pertain that   an extra. 
session of «'oiij;rv*.  will   In- ealleil 

far a dalo uhnul tin ttth of (Mi 
bar. The PraaMeal want- the 
p.ilii-\ .1 the goreraaMBt in re- 
apeel to the Philippines aad other 
poaaeaaiaaa IhotongUj aenhed and 
theeuin-i..■> queattea dlapnaad   ol 
In-fore the next    rri—i-l.-utial rani 

DaJgnopesja. 

Now as  I I .|iiiek trups, tolia.iv 
eata there.   One year Mr. John B. 
Daniel set out plants April Mth, 
au.l on June Jti\>—I woiiioulh- ami 
lour ila\--   a part of  the   crop WM 
sold and at good   prices.    M ln->t 
OOttOB cannot In- inarkete.1 in les> 
than five liionth-. ami during this 

time  .-oiistant    ami   faparitl   e-arv 
iiiu-t be glrai each   detail, other 
wte a tailnie is sinv.—l!.nkx 

Mount Motor. 

TO-PAY-8  MARKCT8. 

M'.W  IXm (VTTOS FVTIKES. 

Opn'g.    Ilifih    1-ow    flose. 
June      MS        HI        MM      oM 
A u-ust M    m    m '^K 

Oetaber PM      aM      M>    Hi 
Beoetpta   i».(HK) 

i.ivi:iii'iK.i. 

May ami June. 
Opening.      flow. lone. 

:t.-.'o      ."..1:11  quint .^ stead) . 
ritli'Ai.o. 

Opn'g.   Mich    lx.w   Caaan, 
Wheat. 

juiy   roi      TO,       «t»;      ;ti 
ST. H'KS. 

Opening.     High    I»w   Close, j 

C. B. .">;«{. ItW i'il!    '-"■'-    l*M I 
l-o. Qaa   li-"    ii">   wi     1121 
It. It. T. 110 110 100 lOfii 
Manhattan ItHi 101»1 106 108 
C. &<i.\V. 14       11        131    U| 

' 

The Jim Crow ear U« goea into 

efleet Jane b*.   Onlj   'I"' ■»»" 
,-ailro.i.l- are .-x.inpt.M   from  pro 

providing   leparate posaenger ac- 
conunodatlnns for the raeea. 

ftUPSEMECOURT PECIsniNS. 

Opinions in Political Cases 
Handed   Down. 

forever united.   "W 
,.i,r said The Invalid. 

pi.. e 

a  smith." 
••take   two 

if cold iron and hi) them up- 
."„. hi-amil. au.l he may    haniin.r 

ih.-in until In- l- gray, and the) 
will neverweklsor let the phy- 
-i.ian anoint the lip- of a cold ana 
piping ««uud with ever) balm   of 

The Supreme Court Tuesday 
renderedopiuiotM in all ih<--'i the 

pending p--oti.-il cases. 
ri„. result "i' the decisions in 

,1,,..,.,,,-,- i-thai O.W. Iluriek. v 

tbe president, ami tbefusion direc 
tors of Hi.- \tlantie and North 
f.n-oiiiia Ifatilroad, remain in con- 
trol; thai Edwards ,v Itomghtou 
contiunetoacl us the public print 

era; tin' tl"- ne« IMrectors of the 
Agricultural l>epartmeni arc at 
much directors as the old memlien 

ofthe Iward: thai Wilson, tbe  Re 
publican, is reinstateil cler "the 
Western Criminal Court: lhat C.I - 

('berry. Oentocmt. -"■ • I- Rev. 
j. i.. Burns as keepi i       ibe r.ipi- 

tol. 
In the Atlantic and Xorlb Car ■ 

Una Railroad case allof the mem 
hers ofthe ronrl wrote opinions, 
save Justice Douglass.   The opin 
ionol tbe courl was  written l>) 
Chief Justice    Pairclotb.    Then 
Justice Furches wrote aconcurring 
opinion. Justices Clark anil Moni 
Koniery wrote disseutiug "pinion-. 

Thrci:   of   Ibe    justice*    wrote 
..pinion-in tbe We.-t.-ru Criminal 
Court    clerkship    .-a-.-.     Justice 
I"ii i. -11 • — wrote Ihe opinion  "i  iln- 

, nirl, while.lu-'. ii ■■ I'  u ' — « rote 
a icnrring opinion.    A  dissenl 
iiiKopiuion was written b)  Justice 

Chirk. 
'Iln- courl was iiuanimous hi it- 

decisions in ibe Burns < h-.-i r.\ i a- . 

Hi.- public prim in- ease ami Hi • 
Agricultural Board contest. 

In the case of Cherr) vs. Hum-. 

the courl held ibal i •«- - office ol 
keeper of the   cupitol   was   uol   u 

NBWSV IIAPPBMIMO* VM> 
BUSINESS NOTBS. 

Wtvri a\ ii' i'• Maj i '•• ■'•''•'• 
ilursl  ,v   '"'-   milk-liik.-  are 

sometbing nhv 
The brick kiln was closed 'ip lasl r 

which he haa knowledge, and il eati 

W I   House Is baring his lot not heal.   But W the  smithi heal 

cleared off for building. and     lorturc  the to.  «-tU  It 
Miss Bessie (iarrw is  vWling at sparkles, and it will wehl   with   a 

thchouleol   ,be    Mi—   W.—.. !.!..» :or let Ibe ph)Me,=.» cut    ami 

Ibis week. 
i;. 1". Mai 

,  lalllilie-   il!.'   '"'I'1 

An Ohio grocer haa  Invented a 
scale that will tell theprii-c ol any - 
thing weighed on  it.   Mow   if he 
will invent an atlaehinent Io pay 
tbe bills he will add much Io the 
.mil of human happiness. 

To rt)6 Ladies 

who hit: 

ami until it bleeds, and I offered to take the 
|uiet. 

rooms at the same  hotel, 
twin and get it . c\ i io-   •  <#    ........       

ami P.O.Cos's 

visitiug in  the 

eounli» ami the) are boarding to- 

gether. 
W. J. \V\atl hi- been  suffering 

pa.i.  for several   days 

-.. nli rheumatism iu bis shoulders. 
li. I'. Manning*; Co.   have just 

,„„. iuon . II ••: guano "ii iiai ii.  su 

fanners had better  get   what   few   . 
bags they want a.  ihepeopl   the V-r.b    . M   h. 

I,.:,,.,.   Mel..   snd    Silas   :,i.i„-tna! energy o,he N.ulh   >,-. 

I-,,,,,..,,   ,-,  ,.   -oi.,:,-     ,-,.11011  infused itself into tbe | !-;'' ••- ' "* ; 1....-1-.   Captain Hart, a b 

here verterdav io Speight* Co.        Sunih     It u '•! Ihe train from  Wilmingl 

He        tnloadcd        I ndeslrable 
l ieight On  the Good Lady. 

\ \,,11 ili.-wl stranger who got 

on the train al Wilmington   Satur- 
day night arrived in this city on 
Hie ••sboolly" the .-.line night with 
a tab) about Bveoraii weeks old 
and took lodging at the Bridgcra 

::;;;:;, !mtZ S-1! Grccp.ries anfl Family Sni»niies 
racket   Ibal Mrs. George Bizcell. 

Ready again. 
I am now straight from 

ihe lire and am once more 
lca.ly to serve the ncctls of 
those wanting the ln~.| 

AIX KINDS OF 

SECOMD HAND Beoos 
KtHictit and 5.>M 

■ jt,"" Com mi as ion. 

Ca»l <»R t'hilliinc, Khocat and Hat* BRpcfl- 
mliy.   w r '■■.« diap"** i»* tbrax»ods 

Bnd return the- m«>noT »B i to 
INdaja   Kr(rr»«r*ei 

mmmm. 

WE CLEAN AND PRESS SUITS RM 
50 CENTS. _ 

siii— ri«aa«A, I*y*-a and PrM«M f«f 
fi i. \\ v ciimrnntew tham t-> I«*.IL p«-r 
f.. 1I1 Haw. l-ad»«ic l">ii^*« oleaiK^I S«T 
Ommmwat nyai. »i. _ 

trli:; STE-.S BTE WOW, 
KAI.KIIill.   K.   0. 

ksaws'3'.xraHui: 

PHofogiapDBr's Qotlce. 
The people of llreenrillc are 

in\ite«ltocall,cxaniiucmywork 

and get prices, which will be 

niii.le very low for a few days to 

thoroughly ii it rod nee my work, 

(iallcry at Five Points, op- 

posite Dr. Move's office. 

J.P.TAVU)8,PH0T06mPNEB. 

\\\ H. WIIITK,    W. T. ri.F.Miao, 

vex Ihe *■ 
it will become whole in nature." ',,„!,.,. Ucreervlcea were readily 
>,, «erc Ihe two peoplcsof a nation a,,...p„.,i and Ihe stranger explain- 
brought together, in lire and in.,.,i hi- awkward position by saying 
|,|.„„|_ 1 ibat In- wifewas in a   hospital   iu 

Vu.1 in less than half a ceutuiylitichmood ami that he was on his 
lhal bas passed since their bringing Jwa} |OBeeher, but did uol  care to 
together Ibe nation ha- l»e. omeone   n,|(. By uigli| and had Stopped over 
in action.   Tbecbivalr) and grace. Uuli] ibe morning, 
ofthe South has imparted  Itself     He allowed   Mrs. Biaell to keep 
into ibe manners ami   rustonm "'.hai.y iu her room during the night 

mid   yesterday  morning he arose 
earl) and weal out and never came 

brought 
1 S..1111- 

. need of fencing » 'i' ''■ fbosi* is netii 11,11..-         -  
,,    ;, ,, .,. W. Parker's  prices  harmony.    U is one nation awl. m. 

on ornamental yard   fence.    Il   1-  1 pie. howring  the pa*,   .or ... 
p„,;.., -hep .....I aii I   eterlasl    glories, cherishing the prescn     -•' 

iln opportunities, and wooing tn« 
f«.t«re for it. possibililic.-Char 

loiie Olwerver. 
A lotaeeo Hue 1- nothing new.      1 
80 you need not think that ilailldo ___   - 

.lu-t i.eeaii-i it'aa lobaeco Hue. 

A iln.- i-a iln.-. you ma) la."sure, 
lint a big doae of expel ie: nghl 

I., cine 

A man from Ibi.ikiiigtba. ii will do. 

,lu-i ln.-eai.se it's a lobaeco line. 

1 iii : 11 «ill do yon need nol fear. 
Moel any Mae will last one y.-ai. 

' A-Uoiir eii-i.iinci-.- ami  sec   il  yo.l 

doii'l lo nr 
I bill ours 1.1-1 three limes om    - 

A. (i. Cox Mfg. Co. 

good rorlm.h. ami insuring ho>t'"gIda) uight, said toib.)  that he dia 
liiu-tl) niiicinii.'is iln-man with the 
bab\ wbogol   on al Wilmington. 

A Hride in Suspenders. 

dispatch     from   Tcxarkaua. 

out lhat he d"es   ii"l    know    any 
thingofhiin furlber than   lhal.— 

liold-lioi-o Argil-. 

The Qlrls Threatened to Strike. 

The in. r HtuctiOO of seven colored 
niiincn as pr.-s-ers a. Ibe Man 
ihcslel Shirt and Overall Factory 
was Ihe cause of  some excitement 

\rk.. Io the SI. I.iui- tiloln- l'eiu     iu that   v.-lahlishinciit    yesterday. 

oerat, under dale of May Sth.aays: 
■A 1111-1 iinu-ual marriage li">k 

pliieebere today. Six promU-ul 
eili.'.-n-..l i'.-x.irl.iina well! lOspclHl 
Sunday will] a fanner   named   Va 
ger. iiear Hondo. While there 
ili.-\ were informed thai somewhere 

JOHNSON'S HILLS ITEHS. 

,1  iivsoN's Mm-. S.I .. Ma) 1". 
li. II. Kilpatrick arcnl l« tin-en 

\ iii.- lasl week. 
Ue\   Mi. (irifllth »ill till his rvg 

111.11   uppoiutiucul   ai   SI.  John's 

In v: Sunday . 

Constitutional office, nud  lhal   tbe       rhe young ladies -i  .he Junior 
legislature hud a right to clei t.thus  l...ib| will nave an ice cream  part) 
iip-eiiing th. ut.-ntinii 01 ■-.„,. -.-I. next Frldu) night ul   Ihe school. 

for  Burns.. room. 
[n the contest among the Lire-       K.T. C.« andli. «- hilpatrick 

tors of  the   Agrieultuiul Uepan   I ulteuded the picnic al   Bethel but 

nicnt it was held thai ih Bee "i Statnrday. 
director i-    I'onatitutional'    L. B. Cox has lieeu chopping cot• 

office, and that the legislature had ton.   Hi. crop generally 

When the 300 while girls  learned 
that color.il women   were to work 
with them,  they   arose   < ias-e 
and went totlie niunagcrsamlstated 
lhat unless 111.- women   were   dis 

charged Ihe) would at once walk 
out.   An animated debate ensued 

in .he neighborhood a young girl (between tbe managers and IheSOO 
was living as 11 man. wearing men's I employes which resulted  li 

1 ordered DOT goods at once 
and they are now coming in so 
thai all your wants can In-sup 
plied. I can be found In the 
old Forbes" stoic 011 l-'vcl'oints. 
(live me a call. 

J. S. TUN5TI\IiL. 

PSNTS! 
A FULL LINE TO 

SELECT FROM. 

WE CARRY A 

NICE LINE OF, 

DRY GOODS 

SHOES 
HATS 
RBJARVIS&BRO 

TS! 

—We have just opened at— 

WINTERVILLE, N. C. 

a beuttibu] line of new  

Iiijtey.LaiesJuffllirol 
Fancy Ooods. Novelties. Elc. 

to which we invite your attention. 

OUR       are Ihe latest   styles and 

OOODS   "i'l'-^^^'^^'^iuixllulhlinKwithan entirely   new 
niii'i-..   neuvei willed   ■tiiii-i    , . ,    ,   ,,   » 
!,er to do our   trimming   and   ■»H "^l* *^ °f_ 

give entire -alisfm-tion. 
Call on us in the new brick store. 

I 
We have just opened inthePhrc- 

: 1 :i.i: ■       *"*-  ^>»   .-.>i-.ili       nanr 

MISS flARY  HARDY & CO., 

« ixriim ill 1.. H. «'. 

11. mm 
—PEALEK   IN — 

Heavy and Fat.c 

I.IIWIIIB 
UKEBKYILLB, ». C. 

Cotton Bagging   and    l'ics   always 
—on hai*   — 

Fresh goods kepi eanatanUy on 
hand.    Country prmluivbongl and 
MM.    A .rial « ill convince you. 

D.      . HAR'EE. 

Qeneral 

Jff 
We Carry 

erdiandi&Q 

Dry Qoeda, Notions. Boota, 
Shoes. Hats, Hardware, 
Crockery. Farm Implements, 
Meat. Flour, Sugar, Coffee, 
Laid. Tobacco, etc, in fact 
every STAPLE ARTICLE 
carried in a general stock. 

We Also Sell 
HAY, OATS, IX>RX, 00T- 
TON SEED HT'LLS A5D 

"MEAL AND GUANO. 
Our prices on everything will be 

found as low as a ginnl article can 
lie sold at.    You are  cordially  in- 
vited lo visit our store. 

Highest prices paid for all kinda 
cfeotuttry produce. 

WHITE & FLEMING, 
tiKKKNVII.LE, S. C. 

Alter two years 
Premiums have been paid 

ek. 
the right to increase the member 
ship of tbe '.oii-l.   The resull   of 
thi. decision 1- thai the l> iiuocrarta 
will take control   of the Agrie il 
inn! 1) piirine in June  13th. 

The courl   held   ID  the public 
printing caae I lull Barnes Bros, hail 
DO contracl iu writing, or   in   lad. 
and that the contract with lidwards them oul, and they are going North 
& Broiighton tinii.-s iu effect.— and elsewhere.   Some are going k> 
BaleighFoat. | Baltimore, but most of Hum  are 

, 1 j going    larlhci-     North.     Business 
Tramps sleep on the road bed men In Wilmington do nol  employ 

with the mantle of nlgbl for a oov- ■ nogroif they can get awhile man 
'■ring. lo do Ihe work.     In all niaiincr   of 

ways the departure of the   uegroea 
is facilitated.   On the other hand 
while people arc going   into   Wil 

iiiiiigion rapidly, and thus  a  de 
. airable cbuwof citlaena is oblal I. 

— Ilciiderson Oold Leaf. 

, ...thing,    "n the   way   holm- il 
Igeiillme.. Moppe.1 a.   n  farinbous.- 

Ui „,■ ii Ihe) could bain    more  "I 

1 lie strange woman. 

\i thi- bouse wa-   a man and a 
■ lull, who was smoking a 

, igarette. Iln- farmer's name 1- 

1: 1'. Sim-. Thinking the n-.-n 

Here ■ • 1- he coufesaed thai Ihe 
smoking lad was in reality a girl 

'named Lulu   Shaw.    She   i-  very 
prett) andintelligeni.   Tothemeu 
.he said -he resided at Waco, where 
ber home had been '   lined.    Sims 
I hen took charge of her. and she 
had    learned   to   love   him.    She 

dressed as a man lo keep peolpM 
, . . \\ ill n-l'l went lo, .  

from talking   about  her.    Ain.uig 
the parties who mode Ihe discover) 

\t Ilmiugton is now bai ing Its 
inning. The nogroes are leaving 
for other parts iu large uumlmrs— 
a- man as 30 lo  loll a   day we are 
Lold,   While   Uvbor   1-   crowding 

—IN Tin:— 

HYCO SSSaf0 
DON'T PLANT YOUR CROP WITHOUT IT. 

MAKES THE FINEST TOBACCO. 
M.nutsetu^db, COLUMBIA GUANO CO., NORFOLK, VA 

Dr. Win. < 

Sea iieiu lasl w 

, were I»n lawyer-  and   an    Alder 
man. who Informed I In-couple I hat 

Constipation, 
Headache, Biliousness, 

Heartburn, 
Indigestion,   Dizziness, 

liultail-. Hut your llvi-r 
is 0111 i'f onliT. Tl.- 
In.t   nu-.ll.-lni-   t"   rouiu- 
    Ilvr   inn.   run-   nil 
thrx*   lilt.   In   (guild   III 

Hood's Pills 
£> i-cntf.    Sold by all medlclm- ileiltm.  . 

The magnitude ofthe strawber 
r) inilii-U\ at this   place   can   he 
bettW u.ulci- I when it is stated | „.,„„.„, wll.  sill.   mm 

ihai   the   pickers alone received' 

they "en- \ iol.it ing ilielaw .   The) 
IMIIIIIIC -eared at Lhal and l-ousenl 

ed io marry each other. 
Thc-couplc were given -eats in 

Ihe carriage, and Ihe whole parly 

enlcicd Toxarkana, the woman 
llltsn.ld   i" overall-,    niiiu's   shirt, 
suspenders, \.-. county Clerk Ban- 
derson was sent lof and issue.1 a 
marriage license for the couple. 
Counts Judge W. I. Hamilton 
joined then while they stood upon 
Ihe curl house steps, surrounded 
by   the   men   who  had   11ne.11 llu-d 
the mystery.    Alter the ecu y 

ih.- groom kissed Ibe bride and de 
parted for home on foot, followed 

bj good wishes   from   the   crowd. 
The baton of the occasion mi 

when Clerk Sanderson asked  ihe 
uspenders. 

i»ry for the girls, who wen! back 

In  their work,   while the colored 
help       went       home.—lliehinond 

rimes.    __^_____ 
\ private letter from Elizabeth 

( ity says that the negroes vol.il al 
iiio-i to a unit against the issue of 
S.10,000 bonds for street improve 
menU which carried on Monday 

last. "He is," writes I friend. 
••an Impediment to progress and 

will ever Is" until eliminated from 

polities.. He received hut whisper, 
ed orders and voted as directed.' 
That is an indictment  against   Ibe 

:ro as a volcr thai   outside   AM 
pled it   understand.   They  gel 
•orders'' iiUmt evenl"'iid elections, 

and vote furor against improve- 
ment .iu-l as Ihe IH«S directs. Such 
a-vntc i- a danger in any cotiitnuiii 

l).—Hal ugh News and   Observer 

The Helping Man. 

An exchange very significantly 

says: "The prosperity of a town, 
of a \ lllage or a .'i.y is not guided 
by the wealth of its Inhabitants, 
hu. b) the uniformity with which 
they pull together when UnportMl 
duty is to beaeoasnpllihed. A man 
with a thousand dollars al his 

command and an interest in the 

welfare of his town at heart can 00 
no more for Ihelmihling and im 
provemenl of II than a uiillionair. 
who lock- up his capital and snaps 
his finger al his home progress,'1 

il il lift 
IfilMt i« 

ol Newark. N. J. 

Your Policy is: 

1. 

3, 
I. 

NOTICE 
that 

«J.o I l.'-'s for their work   on 
[day.—ML Olive Advertiser, 

JI()|1. I Her reply was:     "To hold   up   my 
panls of i-oiirsc." 

Xoii-f.irfeilable, 
lias t'ash Value, 

Loan Value, 
Paid-op Insurance, 

,'..    Kxten.lcd    Insurance 
works automatically, 

ii.   Will lie  re-Instated  within 

three years after lapse if  you   are 
in good health. 

After Second Year 
7. Xo liostriclions, 

H.   incontestable 
l>i\ idemls are payable al the lie- 

ginning of the second and <>l  each 
su. 'ceiling year, provided the pre- 
mium for the current year IM- paid. 
They may Is; used 

1.   To reduce Premiums, or 
a.   To lucrciiae the Insurance, or 
8, To Make Policy Payable OS 

an Endowment during Ihe Lifetime 

of Insured. 

J. L. SUGrCr, Agt, 
(iKKE.NVII.I.K,   N.   «'. 

U   P. PRICE, 
11. Ci.ll Eigiiier and Siiriejif- 

oSh ■ • »i UnisilOi »wl OnMiSoc" 
SURVEYS FOR DAMAOS, 8EWCRAOE AND 

WAIIR POWER. 

ALWHTS KF.f r OS   MARO 

Hin-Ki/krl 
r   tMt HC is no siao or PAIR OR < 

1 SCSI.   ISTCSSSL   OS   F.ITIRRAI. 
I    THST   MIS-SlllIB Will   ROT   St. 
0 LI(*S. 

'    LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB- 
1 BTITUTIS.      *Ht   aCSUINC   BOTfLI 
I    BEARS THE NAME, 

PFRRY  DAVIS * SON. 

• *^*.»*W%»W.%-0.<S,*V^l  I 

We extend our many 
thanks to the good people 
of Greenville and Pitt coun- 
ty ior the faithful help ren- 
dered us in the fire of May, 
4th, 1899, and by the hard 
and faithful work we lost 
hut very little. We will he 
glad to see one and all at 
our store. We have a com- 
plete line of Merchandise. 

Allow us to thank you 
once more. Yours, etc., 

I. C. COBB & SON. 

1 

I am coming. 
MERRY MAY. 

Meets More People on the Move. 

Till BBDAV, sUvll, IM':'. 

Q. P. rhosill).. of KinMoii. spent 
toiia> here, 

Henry licufn.w. .me of Till:  111: 
Pi.nrToB lypos, boa been i-i.-k the 
last two days. 

-.f Wilson. 
Parker  in 

1 l.avo not yet Becwred a place in which 
to open my pcooda MI v..! from the ricni liic 
hut I ask Hm people t.«   kceji   me   n  mind. 
In a short wliih 1 will be ft a lv U» 8 r cyo 
mui am (Using to give you 

BAVO A INS THAT ^ 
•^KA^E BARGAINS. 

En rything 1 i.avc lilt will in  tlosed out 
as rnmdiv as possihlc in   order   tli.ii   i   inayj1-"" 
i       •      .i '    p .i •       „   ... il.   ....   .., tip.'.-    iin.c.    B. B. Fleklen left this roornin begin the l.iil DUSI e-s If Ul an outir' \    new 
si. ck. 

Mi— Mini.. Itvio.'ii 
is . i-iiin^  Miss   i:   on 
S-iilli lii.i-n. ille. 

Itev.K. 15. John, who has been 
oondoetintt s mealing inihcMctho 
disl cli'irch llic past reek, l.-l'l this 
morning for Kewbern. 

FRIDAY. Mw 13, WM. 

Ilnrwcll Itiddick left this   morn- 
for Suffolk. 

rlANK WILSbi ? 
i mm 

UOOAL KEFM-XTIOXS. 

The niifhls an cetlinj; warm. 

Wilmington had a baby show. 

Strawberries -.'.own lo 5 .cuts a 
quart. 

The recent weather has been line 
for crops. 

There arc no   sheds  on  J 
street uow-. 

It takes a clever butcher loiuake 
odds and cmls meat. 

Some of our farmers have coin 
incnccd "chopping'' cotton. 

River getting in good shape for 
book and line fishing; again. 

J.S. Tu list all is ready for bmJ- 
IU-SS agaiu.   Bee wlvertisciueut. 

.V bail storm around Washington I 
a few days ago ruined  many truck 
crops. 

('allfnrnia l'rnnes •'»• lb, Jelly 5o 
glass, lincst grated l'ineapple. 8. 
8. Schullj'.. 

\ oil III I I   CRI 1INALS. 

Two Children Kill Another. 

Mr. B. w. Faeeapeol a day over 
in (ireeuc conn.y .his w.-ek. and on 
his return tells * of a horrible 
crime committed by some children 
on the plantation of Mr. T. K. liar- 
row. Among the colored tenants 
living on his place were Billiard 
Anderson and Susan Harper. An- 
derson had a child three years old 
and the woman had two children 
aged seven and eight. I'pon going 
out to their work they left the 
children together. During the ab- 
sence  of Ihe parents the   Harper 
children took sticks ami ls-at Ihe 
Anderson child i» dea.h. crushing 
its skull with their blows. Th.sc 
who eonimiltcil such an awlul deed 

[are too young to be dealt with by 
Ihe law. 

BAMIl EXCURSION. 

I), lij-'hiful Trip to Washington. ' 

The crowd thai a-enl « l.li II - 
Uaceols Hand on ili.-ii exenrsbai lu 
Washington. Wedneadoy, on 
Steamer Myers was nol - i bu se as 
the enletprise in.-ni.il. -nlkn was 
large enough to eualaV the laiys lo 
■seel all expenses ami have s one 
thing left to add to Ihe and fui d 
Those who did :^o are wud in their 
praise of the management ami Ihe 
pleasure Ihe   trip   i rded.   <'i 
I-.IIII-S.-1 apt. \V. A. I'nviii did In— 
pan in oonlribuling lo this pleasure, 
for he always kstbsalter those who 

travel wtth him. 
Tlic steamer reached   Washing 

ion a little before oi 'eiock,  in 
time forlbe hand to make music lor 
the parad.-an.l lo lead Ihe noluw.l 
oul lo Iln- .-enu-lci.. 

The  Mssoorial   Biy   exercises 
proper t.-.k   pla.-i- in  tl pAs 
boose where a.i appropriate pro 
grainaw "f music and recital ions 
was carried ont. Theaddress was 

dcJivered by lion. J. A. Brj in, of 
Xe« lii-iii. After theseexereisea 

ihe m ir.-li sras taken ap to Ibe 
cciiiciciy. amiledlstant, where the 
graves of IVmfederateaokllers were 
decorated. The order of the pa- 
rade was Osceola Baud,   Washing 

Mi. II 

k  Work. 

:   i r.  A.'    ' 

• Ire.'   . . .•■   S. < .. 

for a trip of several days in Vir- 
ginia. 

W.S. Haw Is. of Hallimore. came 
iu Thursday night and is stopping 

I with J. ('. Tyson. 
1 A. M. Moore retained this 
Ioioroing from Kiooton   where   he 

[ had lx-en atl.-iidin^ court. 

.     I.. I). Ain.-s. of I'oiisnioiiib. who 
• has been visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. W. li Brown, returned none 
today. 

lb.  w.  II.   Bagwell   retnrned 
Thni-silay e\cuing from New York 
when- he has lvccn spending  sever 
al weeks taking a post  graduate 
course. 

F. M. Hodges and J.  White re- 
ledThmnuayuighl   fr   i.Ml-:'ens .„ eanmgcs.    I pou ■et....»»r 

I»l.\i: Su;: 
\\'i- iii,- HI 1-  • ike 

pl.-asiii.-   : :i   i< -.,::;.H il ling     \-« n 
iVunp i:.i.— i i thosedi -.i iu ;  loaur 
..:.. .       ■ I.:•     ,   .      .;- :i    Ifaem   III 
.«...  - ■ i     »«es i inse i by Ibe 
mi i\<- 1»H-II  ol   llic   nio-i 

pb   - .:.i na. rnv. 
i   e. YIMSS 

Mi.-.s. A.I'm ttltv, 
Ml-s-  I.I I I    1'HKHKV. 
B. B. I'II El K. 

Mas. Iii uK.il i .1 .MI -. 
.1.  I..  >; \;:i. I   . .v   lino, 

M. II. ','1 INKKI V . 
A . II. 11\I:I:IV.I..\. 

MKS.  H. 1"..  I'.MI.I. 
I. II.Hihi.w a OL. 

Mas. l>. I.. J .-ii.-. 
JAM. Uisti, 
SVI'I T.   WlllTR, 
MRS. M. A. I.I.O.I i r, 
II. 1. lb. .Mi: 
.1.   1..  \V....;: V, 

J. li. tt'iirri . 
l"i:\\K \\'ii>-\. 

I'l i i v a IblWKS, 
i». s. Km HI. 

Il  .N ... \\ < "I I IN Oi. 

li has oul) beenooe week since 
the big Ore and every loss sustained 
by in. romp -.ui.- has  been satis- 
ractorily s.--.i;.-1 »ilb   all   of my 

A fcrn; Ltbfl      B sslW nluc—rracii.-.-.l.   '. 
C,-v--•..;.,c-rcj-..  .      frthenrte Bass- 
■Bdj ;-     WlU IllaitrattJ. 

By   JACOB   liiOQLB 
No. 1-BMOLB H0C88 BOOK 

'« .•-_.     il I   l*i ■« Tl" If*   1     '      "*      t 
. .        -   . -_.h\      IlKl     V   >--'   - 

LttOOLE Bf.HRV 1>JCTK 
.... - - .    - j 1 I    '   J«!'-'' 

■ - ll . ..     '■ ■■■*■- 

4 ■    '. -. t '   J. .    Oj*U 

Nc.3   BKXM E POULTW^  .WOK 
.- ■ ■ 

.      .    -      . -      r* 

No.     -BlOtilX »W BOOK 

.     •       I    Bt - • .... - 
W©.6~B:UtfLS SWINE BOOK 

A 1   ■ • . '- 
'    : I 

r - ... CM ■        .- - 
-    .   ■ ,    •. . •      ... 

* f 

!1       • 

LJLs.' 

■ 

Any CNE of Ihe MQGLE WK 1 '    FAIH JOUftKAL 
■ VDAItSfmci    ••    r p      • -.     .   -•   ^«'rir..l 
'   ■ ■       ■-         * a01'   ,: s,:' , ,     FARM JOUtKAi             I    . i    MouLE UOOkSftcc 

.   ;   »:i   .    j                        ... FASUS   HU 11NAI 
ru., i    i.-.k..N. I'MIItsiirwii 

ton Light Infantry. Trinity Se I i|iw. U.M,.,.,    <;iv, 
I'mlets, I'nii'orni Itauka Knights ol i 

turn' 

THE LIAR ABROAD. 

A Lynching; Reported In this 
County. 

Pythias, t'onfederate veterans, eiti- 
in; 

|i.l.iwn dinner was s--n.il to the 

veterans and band. 
TOM aid I he close ofthe all. -ru 1.111 

the hand gave an open sir concert 
n.-.ir tin- opera house. Hundreds 

..f people gathered around to enjoy 
this, awl it was a pleasure t" heir 
many high eomplimeuta paid. The 
boys made music,   !."•.   nota-ith- 
slainling they were net al their IK-SI 

because of the sickness of one of 
,   the principal members and others Mrs. O. < uthrcll. Ol « ashinglim. ' ' 

who has been visiting here, left having lost their notes In the late 
this morning. , lire being forced to play from mem 

orv. for which reason sonic of their 

I' 
when . .;: u 1 II Itis'iranci'. 

II. A. WHITE. 

igh ..here I hey had been attemlln 
the session of the Grand Lodge of 
Odd Fellows. 

SATURDAY, MAV 13.18M. 

Miss Lillle Wilson is sick. 

\V. II. Smith is on Ibe  sick   list. 

U.S. Wilkms left ibis  morning 
to Spend Sunday in Wilson. 

Rev. T. H. Tickoor, of Elizabeth 
City, come in Friday eveuiug. 

P. H. Gonnao left Friday eve- 
ning for Kiuston and from there 
go.-s to l-'lorcm-e. S. 1'. 

Mrs. T11II. of  Kinslon.  who  has 
been visiting Mrs. B. A. Move, re- 
turned home Friday evening. The fly paper doe. not insist of     Verily, the Bar is again abroad 

Bl circulation,  but   it gets  there  j„ ,|„. iltn<l, and is gelling off iiis'    va\,\. H. V. Price left this morn 
just tbe same. ! fake sloriss on  Ibe  noanspeotlng. I ing for hb. home lo Hublsbo-u.   He 

The   Dukes,   of  Durham,  will:    It got all over the State Thurs ; will re.urn t...i.e. 
build another cotton uiill  then b)luay|   .„„)  perhaps   further,   lhal 

cost ♦800,000. |lhcrehiidl)cciiii  big lynching  in 
The telephone wires burned down -. pin coiinly.    Xo doubt the report '; 

.■li days. 

Hones) John" li.il.lsiiiilli,  one 

adjusters who  was  here tookiuj 
inthcrecen,   nre will soon be in I „,   stiirt0(1   „y   «„„„„.„..•    who ^K^es^11™. Whtt.Tta ibe 

tor  11 if working order again. Iwanle.1   tom-atc    a    sensation.! ,.„,.„,,.. |,.f, this iiioriiiii} 

The  First  Regiment Hand can-| After   supper    telegrams    lieg.in  home in Atlanta. 
celled some of its engagements  iu Ipoarlng iu to TUK KKFI.KIT.IH ask- j ______—— 
thisscctiou ofthe State. I i„g f„r particulars mid for  awhile       Llo.l.lcum, the Architect. 

lies! selections were not given. 

Bui what they did give was good 

enough, many people so} ing i. was 
the  lincst   they ever   heard.    The 
boys made a great reputation. 

The si earner lef 1 Washington al 
0 o'clock binding all safe in Orecu 
ville at 10.   On  the   entire  trip 
there  was 08   perfect   order as WC 
eversav on on exclusion, nothing 
whatever occurring to mar the 

pleasure of any one. 
Lender Ola Forbes requests THE 

l!r.!-i.i:i'f.ii: to return the thanks of 
the boys to the people of Washing- 
ton for courtesies shown tluiu. 

Marriage Licenses. 

For the lir>t two weeks of  May 

Register of Deeds Moore issued tbe 
folio., ing marriage licenses 1 

WHITE. 

A. M. Waters and Zula Mo..-. 

IV. L. Brewer ami   Mar.   Worn- 

B. N. Owens ami FlorenceCara- 

..ay . 
.1. II. Rood-son nud Verua IJtllc. 
.'. M. Ross and Anna B. Which- 

aril. 
Wilnli.rl.    Qorboil.   and     Kale 

ri.iinaii. 

1 'iii.iii:r.n. 

ticorge Anostrong and tnroline 
Williams. 

Isaac Bouse and Henricttn Smith. 
A mo.-Mills and Fannie Hells. 

* 

Mr. Hill ('. I.iiillii.iini,  of lieu 

former 
Kvery shelter and sign in   the I the wires were kept  busy letting 

business portion of Ihe town  has !|ne jnqnlun know there bad been I derson,   who  built    the    forun-i 
disappeared from the sidewalks,    j „„ ,vm.hill;, in lhi,R(r,ion. IstrauseBros' fuelory. has the  eon 

Jarvis & lllow have moved their |    True  there    bus    been    crime tract for their new building and  is 
law ouiec across the street  to the ono„KU ;„ the county  iu  Ihe last, now here carrying 

We don't have to take 
down OTIJ.' sign. It hangs 
over the dooi8 o£ '— 

S. E. P- &C0. 
The place to get your 

IL
X
 - >!B -;...oo 3 

':     \ '■'■'     'iCBACCO FAPMERS! 
..,. 1 ;.,    :. - tnleiutc :.-c...;i  onolhec crop, 

._/ 1  t.--.' r.avli*. 1.1 .*•! v than ; «v. 1 ..-• 
bi -, i| u 1 i.-p lu \i •.«■ iJr.-s, «*.i wl. ii«i f>j cngc. pre- 
1 aie y..u» ii 18 f| ; gtaj IS>"«T«\> cj-hd- n a sit c ii el 
u id. tut l.. i. !...•»'! ■ hd iojonr an\m rt«l* nwnv 
for «s.ii Lrc. k.sp< 1 n.i% '•.•■*"' .ThiCe inn lw an cm ngb 
iohnusi>Vw.i-ly »■!«*.•   A* tUcUmc is short   owl  ibe 

fii,ipl> limUeil.tlu -<• 
- ««J!l_flQ '" ••'•"*r'ftn-lr> ..ill 

* 

1111   the work. 

Orand Lodge Officer' 

The tirand   Isxlge  ol  Ibid   Fel- 
lows In   si-ssion   ai   Bnlelgb   Ibis 
week elected Ihe following officers 

Days at Chivalry >«« Head. 

Th.- slock of gmals of tbe lament- 

ed Walter II. \yrack, of Warren 
bin. was sold as a   whole   in War 

lcnioii lasl M lay.   There were 
several gentlemen present   to bid 
011 ii. bill when ii wa» ascertained 

Its..   I;, k   «as   n   bidder ■r:S%M&.. --' • 

rooms formerly occupied by Col. 1.1 (fyf w—^ (|) V(.1.y m;i(,h (lro„so „1(j  ,,,. uas llu. ..^.p,,,.,, „,„ 0t being one  ,- „, lh(. m.xt year ■ 
A. 8ngg. 

The adjusters arc hard at work 
straightening out tbe insurance 
claims of Ihe incrchauts who lost in 
the late lire. 

There has bam some mad dog 
talk around town the last day or 
two but we have not heard of any 
dogs being killed. 

It is said that the soldiers who 
had taken Hood's Sarsaparilla stood 
the long marches iu Cuba much 
better than t he others. 

Don't It make Urccuville folks 
feel bad to read about Memorial 
Hay observance iu other towns and 
we here never notice Ihe day at all I 

It will not be long before the 
work of rebuilding tbe burned dis- 
trict begins. Already the debris 
is being cleaned off in some places. 

Mr. Wait Porter, lately ret iirncd 
from Cuba, has giveu THE KK- 

FI.ECTOR a photograph of one of 
the bone yards there about which 
hc wrote in a letter .0 the paper. 

people to  great   excitemcut   but, of the best architects in  the State 

they prefer to let the law take  its! and has put   up   many handsome 

course and not slain the   inline  ol 

tbe county with a lynching. 

The Wilmington Messenger says 
that In ndditiou to the *'-'.-.0,000 

cotton mill to lie erected by Mr. K. 
0. Holt and his associates, another 
•100,000 cotton mill is to lie erect- 
ed iu Wilmington. 

"Better TJ Wise 

■ : Than Rich." 
Wise people are also rich 

when they know a perfect 

remedy for alt annoying dis- 

eases of the blood, kidneys, 
liver and bowels. It is 

Hood's Sarsaparilta, which 

is perfect in its action. It 

,,lr ,,„„,., tll;lt „,.,,. ,,„,,„«,   „ so regulates the  entire sys- 
front  of the stores   of Patrick   .t' tern    as   to    bring   vigorous 
Greene, J. A. Andrews, Dr.  MoO.I 
l-'.rnul  and H. M. Schultz  on  Ihe 
night of the Arc were removed yet- 
terday. 

Last Tuesday there were Bhip" 
ped along Ihe Wilmington & Wel- 
don railroad between Wilmington 
and Uoldsboro 1,120,000 quails of 
strawberries, valued at #100,000. 
How is that for one days skipuieut. 

buildings in various sect ions. There 

is an old and true saying that a 
man's work speaks for itself, and 
the buildings that Mr. I.inthieiiin 
has erected are bis strongest testi- 
monials. While hc is in Green 
ville hc can take other contracts as 

well as Ibe one upon which he is 
engaged and those who couleni 

plate building would <!<> w_lo K,!c 

him.  

You'll   Hear   From This. 
We know thutlt'hurleston's dis 

Clrond Master. John A. Stevens, 

ol Clinton, 
Deputy Brand  Master, Marcus 

\V. Jacob!, of Wilmington. 
Grand Warden. Robt. w. Mur- 

ray, of Greensboro. 
Grand Secretary. B. II. W.wdell. 

of ltalcigh. 
Grand Trosurer. Richard J. 

.lones, of Wilmington. 
Grand Warden. Plate OoUlns, of 

Kiuston. 
Grand Oomlnctor, Perrln Bos- 

bee, of Baleigh. 
.1. White and F. M. Hodgea, of 

. .   11   11-   are   yel   some 
men ..Im have 11 lender reeling for 
11 widow and are nit   so   eager  for 
gain I lull they    would    forget    tin- 

widow and Ihe orphan, :""! block 
their way to their corning a liveli- 
hood.—Wan .ill mi 1,'ccoiil. 

Price of Tiucb c tm •! :" -10- •:-'iil"; shafta *8- 
111 orders ...........pa. Ih "   '        '      '   ,;    :  ••' ManHfce 

luring, o.. WintervtUc. N G..»lll tew.lve pnuaiil nthsnUon. 

J. W. ' -'■'■   ■ Owc.ci & I ntenl 

appolntisent must be great over I orcenviUe, were both appointed on 
the fact thai the U.8. cruiser Hal- important eommltteos. 

The One Successful Method. 

Costly earda, illuminated cireii 
Isrs, and all the thousand outside 
methods of advertising do some 
gjod in special cases, but in this 

progressive age, when the daily 
newspaper is read in every home, 
the ouc successful method for 
li ;■ ii 1 nut.' custom Is by the wise 
use of the newspaper columns.— 

Philadelphia (,P».) Times. 

health.   It never dh appoints. 
Oortre- •' Wf M issrs 1 ha>i ISMM, «• 

sw.-lllnxs   nil    my    n.-i-k,    wlilrh    wo*   >ll.- 

asarsalBf snd IroubMsoaM,   Blaamsllsis 
sls.1 Biin.iyi-1       Hsod'i  Mfsspsrllls 
ruml me , ,,ui|.leu-ly and IIMT swrlllni: hn. 
entirely >ttfa.ip.'»rd. A Imly In Mlrhlgnn 
,nn   my   prsvlotsl   l.sllioi-iilnl   nml   uwl 
lli-.l'. mil wan rmir.-lv i-ur.fl i»f tlie siune 
trouhle. Sh.' Uiiiuki-,1 me fur rc-iminieml- 
Ina II." .'.'■ A\N\ serin MI.A.ND. 406 Ixivel 
Street. Knli.iii.nio. Mli'h. 

Poor HeaHh   • M i«-r lamtt (or 
yenro, I'un. In nliouUlers. bark and liip". 
with riinataut h.-..>l.iilii>. norv.iuanesa and 
no a|i[N-llle. Used Hood's Saraapnrllla. 
(alned .to nirlli and fan work hard all day; 
eat heartily and Bleep well. 1 took It be- 
cause II liel|Hsl my hiuhand." MBS 
Kr 1 - • MI    - J. .lorrta. Moose Ijike, Minn. 

•Makes Wesk Strong   -I msOd gn 
S*i i. bulll.- f ■! I..H..I. sari>a|iaillli. If I 
ronld   nol   L-I-I   "    I.W   IMS.    II   Is   III.- IH-SI 
siTiiiiiiiiisliili." Ii in»k.siiii'«oak Mraaa." 
AI.HLRT A. JAOSOW, IKiimlHIIown. M, Y. 

eigh was unable 10 gel up to the 
ily wilhotil her striking bottom. 

Charleston niigbl have borrowed 
enough water from Wilmington to 
get the ship into the harlwr.—Wil- 

mington Messenger, 
The  ltalcigh  last week  crossed 

the burnt the mouth  of the Cupe 
Fear  and entered the   Soiithporl 

harbor. This week iu trying tucutcr 

the Charleston, «• 0. hurbor she I 
nm  aground and   the   Messenger! 
wanted to loan Charleston some  of. 
Ihe surplus water of the Cape Ken 1. 
The Messenger hits 'cm hard. 

Hotels. 

Mr. W. II. Juntos will open a 
boarding boose In the Lcggetl 
bollding, on Dickinson -.venue, al 

present ocoupiedby Mr II. L. Cow- 
ward, about the Brat of July. The 

building lias fourteen rooms. 
Mr. i'.'- Vines,   who WOS   pro 

prlctirof the King  House  at  Ihe 
time of its destruction, has  rented 

the house of Mrs.   A.  Qoell, •"' 
Third street and will smui ODOH II 

hotel Iheic. This building was 
used as a hotel nan ago. 

Died. 
Died at half alter twelve today. 

Walter llanrahan, infant son of 

Walter 11. ni"l Alice l>- <irin.es. 
The funeral will Is' held at .V:!" 
tomorrow 1 Friday 1 al'tei.i.H.n  Iron. 

the residence of Ha.   William 
Gr-iaMB..—Baleigh     limes- Visitor, 

Uth. .    _       .„ 
The many friends in Greenville 

of Mr. and Mrs. Grimes learn with 
sorrow ofthislicie.i. on-lit to thcni. 

R0$€BUDS 
HuililiiiR 

jfocd&SaMa. 

Make   Her Hum. 
You can make  Greenville bum 

by talking for the town; using your 
best efforts for its enterprises;  im- 
proving your   property   and lots; 
use paint and  push;  plant  trees 
with last.-; remove old  fences   nud 
fainisbisl s..il.    These thing*   help 
lo liejiutify 11 town and impress the 
beholder, whether he be neighbor 
or stranger.    Greenville Is on  Ihe 

upward move.    I-et us   keep   her 
going.    All can help   to  do  Ibis. 
Don't IH- n balky tWrM la the   im 

provemenl tcnni. 

wo- 
Midi Whst 

glorious pmsihil- 
hies! WI1.1t lialf- 
i-.: iii- TI dsngsrs '■ 
What a time fur 
tender sympathy' 
At pulicrty natiuv 
gencmllv  raskss 
some attempt .0 
•MSbllsh pliysic.il 

„i,e.lll.lui.   1 lof       .IU-..I.I.V.I.-I- 
■writs result a-hlrh Injure tlw licslth iu<l 
Iniimir iln- constitution -•! .lie iino-l.-n. 
Th,- 11c.lv use - i BrsUfcld-s f. 1n.1l. 
Benlslor, tin Oaodsnl mMdj m all 
sirtiusmrni-1 uwRutarliics peculisi to 
names, is whs. s ' ' nsture n<-.-.ls.n 
all such cast*. rV M ' y >l".-sg'».« for tt 
Uook* for KOfiKn . - 
THEi.r.n-.  Tli   ■• -JuiiLATOR CO.. 

All.AI.'l A.   C*A. 

1 Ire Sal . 

M.   I'neiids   ami   custouiei-s   can 

HOW Bud me   in   111.'   buikUng   OH 
fourth street ue.r where the I»RI 

office stood  before the   lire.    Ul 
my millinery and fancy goods aoy 
ed from Ihe lire  will    bC   sold   ill 
greatly roducod prices,  and hats 
willlM'Sohl   al   coat,   some   goods 
even much below OOSt.     11 will   Is- 
lo youi Interest to see these goods 

and learn the prices. 
Mliv M. D. Iln.us. 

^^-•'sX5- 
I ;„,i noi BWctopcrsiJii-..ll.Vvl.i«.ikcwryoiic win. help 

ed move in. glssls dtlrtllU ' IC fire iwlheulghtof tho lUb 

sol take Ihia method m b   i   i \«noll hos much I op 

prcelatc th* assistance rci de 11I ' " 
M. store Is all torn up ol present, hot In u few daya 1 

will hove everything stralgh. twlheopcp again. 

Invite oneau oil W rail on me. 

i -•» 

then I 

111. •* 
llon't Keep Waiting;. 

Why nol call the ward 11 inal 
iligcoinenlionsl They should If 

held nest week and sonic days 
notice inadMinee be give... Iinlei 
the new di.isioiiol the town Ibcic 
Hie DO e\eciiti\i> coininilleciiicii Im 

all the wards, so the chairman of 
thelowncomniiiloomighl call the 

meetings for all the wards. AI 
any ratemakc a slarl Bomebos ami 
hold the conventions two  weeks 
before llierlet'limi. 

I li..v. bouj.li! .•it' the Ai- nl I'.iil. s* 

Slock ill Five Points, BIM. want to OIOM 

ovcTything <»m ;».t onoo, rogartMoHsol ouet 
Don't wait il von want bargains, JW tlrcso 

T 

" 
■■ 



m »»■■ 

You May Never but Shoulil you evei 

Want Job Printing 
Coma to se? us 

Visitins 
Anythin    from a 

---^Sheer Foster. 

UHka llriarr Tk«» T.ara. 

I Haw in tn,- ■patollc eolhtl of 
UUI.l,'n>t«.     Til.     1MB    Ihsl    ...akeaUH. 
UnghUnvf b*nefacto« 1 Jo n. t thank 

-, t , ■cenMcrr- 1 raaaloiiiat 
with.'lit any a-i-Iil'.v » •' all i-ry 
nout au.1 how . mush to aj rto«t 
i;.,l |.'„—nil i-Uillful v«ii»t.m. Ill »• 
rattwbta a:lit,.i-..v.!1l.t>..( l»|Ml™ 
o.l:m.dr.lii.s. all   «bOOB who  mirthfully 
ranwiM oa with nns«n*l Je**apiaUtlon 
..'„   rd,     1     DM Hi    1   al..H-barW. 
Dick< n* «nd ».lii.-v 8najth had • do m* 
minion. »nd N bsv* their ■occejoon in 
,.,  time.     They «li  loto UM ncM 
.   ,. .  ......( life (bo Mccbariae    Th.'.v 
make the mp ol aaftMy eitotence. 
which .- • mctlmoa Bale. .-u. i-wat■■•an.l 
I | ThcynlaeaManliaioaitia*. Tiu-y 
f ,-t. r lomcrrity Thayataj foffl«**s»] 
.tamditie. which all the Jfnoaaol 
nil tli. pnlpila canool r«acs».-t »*• 
w.ii I ..:    - 

w.i....... i i    *"«< '•• "<•*•*>■ 
\ litth boy went t«. cborch with nil 

m.ih.r    Tb-   aervk*   waa   -."..wlul 
:.l   ul    ilj  la >.i IT. i.. t.-;.l.'  10 

,    :       n.inly  lie   tiU-t.d 
I i liiui - rend tiiu.-» 
u i,,, .„   I  wed ti aratd Mm    "»»*• 
j,     .i. I. ■ i( >. o act badly 

i to chnrch anata.' 
A    .   I 

.ft. 
, .-.in lika   ■■< 

•-iM -:. 
...;tt, 

Ian   •; 
. it li   i   ■   • I   ' 

I    I 

. Mi ::-n 

i. 1 in Bobby"* 
bi aaid eagar 

A town I,v n v ■■ "  ' 
•iiionir bar ' 
permn- but •. •' 
lur lath t wli a ■■.< a 
.•n<-»* ,-'i"it   tin." 
..mt.-.i iSi    i   ■■  ;'    '•"'' 
atwa adh a i  i nij   :'  ■'■'-'■' '■'    ■ 
„ v.rv,!: I'-   '-''      ">    '     ■ 
ratcrtalr  I    1  ■   '•i     mr " •., .p.: ■ 
calttlvM.   I by the 
of   hi, l,.w..-s--. a-'l»h.l.rllli-" >yt" 
the Mat., n to  I  i*e  lb«   •'.' ' 
,l;.v |... „t. • •■■.! al II    ' '     l«3 
„..., ,,, .VI •'■'■ scream* » '" ' • 
ami the > l-n - ■< '• '• KB" -v 

no man-da.-- I toTcomi mj BluM ■• 
rxpettiaa lb nrrh If anew E;*I i 
the time, ni I ibii ' ■ <»*« '••••"- 
waathatol » > - »-■' l>'-vl 

it MM weol N I 
attire, loth   looi 

T> li.r li m ■ «li i. •'"' opened IM 
door, eh.- - ■ • race ol lh« dUUn 
pii.li.-d EDKIM o Tohirjoy. bow- 
,v. r he art I« i ' arfatt BJ waain. 
Thiecni «ra»a   '    ' '' »w led  <Jok-k 
nsa   lla-li   rili    I   l'-'   " N '   *' "''•'' 
onl riding "   Will  ■'  tin «nltlon the 
vi-.i.T l.ft  i.i« card and went away 
with  .-i decided i'|d " •'  Hi'-antidy 
■ppearaace of PhUadolphlt n-rvants — 
rbilad.li'bia Record 

|y,  "hoW bad will I hare t.i bet"- 1-* 

Wt carry a fail line of the 
celebrated 

Gteo. ;3. Parker 

Fountai i 

■|.|„     ;•        |, ;,.|    I   -. rV itloM   "f     'I" 
,-.  .;-;•... ■•■  areaot W.- 
  i-- in ! :  -i '•-  andterrlto- 
,. .    -. . :. pro in the«tntaol I'-ilif-r 
..    .      ,„^.-,    :  whl ii. the Wem 
I     .: , - ■>     :..;•■! I. acrce 
WH   n il     ; !-•    ■ ■    :-'':   estimated 
that It. ill- iril mi ami 

r..|. ml lb land I •>•■ beea da- 
rt, : Bn a 

• ,.|...i. anil the iraaMeda. 
Xhew •    n        li; - anted 

, i ,:   [, Sel» u 

. ..     ; Inn 
,;■:■ it to I 

.■ 

rei 

Two Span- 
I |,  with a re- 

..   | to.,* "thegreateal 
man m th   -   rid      K. liwn grnm- 

bird, bnt i.-.iv.- in andw.-nt on deck, 
. . ,;.,.. n | ••;■; Ilnl moment bit 

1 up . i il. ku«i sand 
. -. f > : -.i. i apereoak- 
an it.l. n wiib red 

it is a big hit in tounta n pen mak 
in? and is distinctive Par.;or te.t- 
ture.   N ot only does it feed the ink 
perfectly,   bui   prev nts    soiled 
fingers 

lei i wen    I 

, l in vm. - .t 
tape.' 

T   - I    I 
tnl    - 
'.'   '   ' 
It    ■       ii 
- : 1 

i        '    ■ 

■- 

n done t   all iy Iho irrl- 
i;   .,.|      HI    -.; l||,l     hit.* 

hl< i nil   and Iho el 
■ •:. ■ \ I . li it pre 

I    .. -..   ■:•     :i deck and 
ml ivirn n lilt the Span- 

nitli r-   :,;.;:. t ci nrl -y 
-.'■-■ 

•    - 
I tin. n 

.  • I ■ 

waa ijinle 
• I .- manner, 

0   ihi  ship with 
. .:   ill roughly 

t 
■II...   nli.rrO: 1   ..i-.u-l.TB. 

n ihe habit 
■...• Hi.it 

•  .  •   lint the 
. i«|:ro*'nj 

i .     ivita oMltl. -1 

The Daily Reflector 
Gives the home news every 
a'ternoon at tue small price 
cf 25 cents a month. Are 
yo i a subscriber ? It not 
yo.i ought to be. 

The Eastern Reflector 

■ :   ' 

>l ■     ■ 

I    iaj 

-:. 
•  ! 

.   ;   ■   - ■ 

. liu 

I 

little- 

I"   I   - 

ijniel   I 

a v, ii 
( IKS 

HI. I." 

l Walli r'» DllcnMW*. 
It win in . or ■ f the 1 irgedown low* 

reataaranta that the ritort little woman 
*ad her tall hnabaBdwcnt for .liun.-r 
cue night 

••Will yon have oyrterat aekea tn* 
m»n. glancing o»i r the Nil ol tare. 

••Tea." aald the id""t Hit" woman, 
m the tri.-d in vain lo loBCU hex I-"to 
the fliwr.   "And, John. 1 wan! i kn 

John nodded, and. n» he banded bin 
order to On waiter, be raid. "Yea, and 
bring n baawck f-r the la.ly.'' 

•-.in.- bnwockt" naked lb" waller, 
with what John Ihoaghl more than or- 
dinary inter. .1. n. be nodded in th-i 
■fhrtnaliee. still the waller didn't c-. 
^nt brnrbed the tablecloth with n t"«vl 
an.l rearranged Ihe article! on ii..-v.ral 
time*, while bi- face got «*ry ted. 
Then be came ur. and t.. John'a aloe, 
and. apcaklng > llo v. ....aid "8ay, 
mlatcr, 1 haven't been hero long, and 

! I'm not 0111'> all til—' iliui^. Will Iho 
lady bare the I'..- eh 1 r il. dortrtedt" 
—Chicago Cbronicle. 

lira.riaril. In Ittlnn. 

The wife "f an Ami ticaa naval offlret 
i atatkined at Ti. n lain write* thus to a 
I friend in Baltii ire "The trip by train 

from li'" Ian. : lo Tien-taln lake* 
■hontannoni uml a half Tbecnraam 
not palatial, I ill ll •! ire com* ruble. 
When yon land, bnndnila •( coolie* ha- 
lt, - yon for yonr baggaga. Ynn w„n- 
,1 ■ bow it ever Miches i-- deatinatloB 
in anfi ty. The trip i- aomi what int.r- 
eating. hut rather den late to take alone. 
Vi n |. i-s throngh miki i f nraTeyarda. 
Tin :- .".• tbonaanda of moondawltnont 
i .:_•:! . t ^i-  n grant «»r i;r.-. n leaf 

"China seen.* t" beonevaat graT*- 
ynrd !• r th.y Imry th.ir dead anywhere 
tb. y »i-h They bnij In Urge coffin* 
plnccd 'ii lb* anrmeeof tbegroond, 
,,.v. red • v. i with mud and earth This 
i- blown and woabed »way. and th.-n 
tii.. cofliOb are expoeed t,< rlew. A fan 
mil" fr.ni the railr.ad   illation .'n the 

DIRECTORY. 

Clll'lll'll^ 

•IBTHODBT.—OH tinea mq Sun- 
ilny. nMnlM Had cveniiiK. lVayer 
DMeting Wt^liivmiiiy nvajnJna>. l!ov. 
N. II. Walson, ngtoi'. Sniubiy 
-, !i... I :t p. in. W F. Hanlinj;. sn 
1 oriiiU'iiil.-iil 

PBMBTTBBIAK.   8>rvk»i tklrd 
Bondaj . imrflt'lHWr* —ap|aja, Bar. 
J. 11. Morton. PMtor. Sunday- 
■cboolS p. in. J. II. M.Hiresu- 
IH'riiiU'Uilent. 

OaVtBOLIO.—No regular servii-es. 

BnaooPAiM—Smndny-aohool BiSO 
n. m. W.lt.l'iowii.diiperiiiU'ii.lent. 
Divino aervioe UM unnon every 
Sunday hMnins nml eveninir.   Kv- 
enina pravet WndiaendgivkatT^OP. 
M„ nml l'.iiain Kri.lays at 10 A. 
M., B*JV. 1. A. t'anliel.l.   Minister 
in Chugs, 

IUITIST.—BervlAM every Sun- 
day, morning and evening. Tray 
er meeting Thursday evening. Kev. 
A. \V. Mxer, pastor. Sunilay- 
•shool9t80 ft. in. 0. 1>. Houulree. 
suneriulcudcut. 

AHMIKISTKATOBS NOTIfK. 
Ltttarof adniiiiistr.iti.ni having 

this day lieeu issued lo the under- 
signed u|mu the eetste of 1'ollie 
i'lia|iniaii deceased, notice is here 
by givcu to all persons lmving 
claims against the estate of 1'ollie 
t'hapniau to present them to Ihe 
undersigned on or liefore the lith 
day of March, 11KMI, or this uotiii' 
will l>e |il.'.i,|..i| in liar of their re- 
oorary. 

This the Oth day of March   18W. 
1,. B, SMITII.  Admr 

of Ihe estate of I'ollii't'liapuuin. 
Harding A Harding, Ally's, 

KOTICBTO OBBDITOHB. 
The   iin.lersigiHsl   having    duly 

,iun11li.-.l N-foi-e I In- Snpi'i i,.i   Court 
Clerk of l'itt iMiiuty as Bzeontorof 
the l^ist Will and Ti-stmnenl of 
lla\ W.MIII Kno\, dweasiil. Dotleaj i» 
hereby given to all persons indebt- 
ed lo i lir I--I.HI- to inakc immediate 
payment to the undersigned, and 
all persons having claims against 
said estate are notilied to present 
the same for payment on or liefore 
the Mth day of March WOO, or 
this noliee will in liar of recovery 
of same. 

This March 21th. MW. 
<". A. Tl'OKKIt, 

Kxccutor of llaywood  Knox. 

J. R. COREY, 
-DKAI.KK   IX- 

i  - i 
II 

LODGES 

—A (1KNKK.VI. UKl OP— 

HORS >.<r~ 
-^c-MILLINERY. 

Also a nice Li tic of Hardware. 
—o— 

I c.in now lie foaud  in  the 
brick store formerly 

occupied by J. 
W. llrown. 

OOM3B TO 8KB MB. 
J. R. COKEY. 

CAMP FIRES 

CONFEDERACY. 

A.  1'.  ci   A.  If. 
Lodge,   Ho.  88*i   bntHl  lirst   and 
third Monday  evening.    H.   Wil- 
liams, \v. M.   J. M. Reuas, Boo 

1.0.0. l'V- Covenant Lodge. No. 
17.     Meets every Tuesday evening. 
B. B. Griffin, H. 0. L. ft. Ponder, 
See. 

K. of P.—Tar River Lodge, No. 
9:t,meets every Friday evening. l»r. 
W.II. Bagwell, Jr., O.Cj K. L. 
Oarr, K. of R. and S. 

R. A.—Zcli Vance Council. No. 
1696, meets every Thursday even 
ing.    W.  I!.   Wilson.   I!.     M.   R, 
Lung. Bee. 

.III. O. U. A.  M.—Meets   every 
Wednesday night at .:30, in I.  O. 
t). F. hall. li. .1. W.K.d«ai-d,Coiin 
ii'llor. 

A. *». A.—Kgyplian Council, 
No. li. meets every first and third 
Thiiisdav nights in Odd Follow* 
Hall. M. U. Turiiage. Worthy 
Chief; H. S. Smith, See. 

r. o. II.—Greenville  Conclave 
Xo. ."10. ni't'ts every second aud 
fourth Monday night* in Odd Fel- 
lows Hall. W. B. Wilson. An lion; 
I). S. Smith Sec. 

NOTICE TO OBEDOCOBfl. 

The nndei-signcil   having    duly 
(•.•.»...villo','l"nlilieil before th* Superior Court 

t lerk oi rut county as Bxeeutoror 

i 1 .-..,.!.. 

pi 

j.^ ,» ... .'.-WESiV. 

the Laal \\'ill and Tesliuneut of 
Mrs. I., c. Kicks. dcooBBodi notion 
is hereby given to all persons iu- 
ilclilcd to Ihe estate to make im- 
mediate paynieul to Ihe undersign- 
ed, and all persons having claims 
against said estate are notilied to 
present the same fur payment on or 
liefore the '.Mth day of April, I960, 
or lliis notice will lie plead In bat 
of recover) of same. 

This 21th dav of April, 1869. 
J.A.Bincs, 

Executor of Mrs. L. c. Ric!t*. 

Is only SI a year and c mtains 
the news every week.and gives 
information to the larmers.e - 
pf ci lh tin 6 growing tobac- 
co, that is worth m ir.v times 
mil 9 than tha. subcription Price. 

,f it.ii Blorlea. 
1   t, il-   aoine  atorlea 

nt i  ill nil .    il thai   ri  Inb ■■ -' ng 
.   . •.   .;  i .:   a   ■ ■   .   ■■■ :i,i In a 

I    nil   .:::..:■       '      •' ;       '!" 
lay i  a  i it     lib a black 

. -    H,. i,*! ..i Ij lii    to 
:...-    n t!    rat'a tail, Iml 

.;■.,;; ■   • | | fooM   till     l.lt    U   f 
II    ir.t.'ndi il taking tin  ral u 
■   ...     laru, wh n ii. Bght- 

.  ..'.■   ■ .       II     b  '   1   i y a t.r- 
■   i   ■ '   ', I  Tnin d 

lid toll ■ '      I'll        : - 
|        .  .   - . | |    ■ :-;,•!.   Imllll I 

it, i . Mi, it um   :  ' mil nil n to 

I, li   cul with   Ua  I ■ lb a 
r. uml I'.n  i '1 .ii .1  Ib.n  I a 
II . ■     •   i .-.■■.-..■  I, IV 

llw tail covrting In  tl      ari| i ( 
i   :  Dilll    piniliT"   It if ncedli -• 

I . -.,. il- ii ihe rut i-i   ,   ■ 
•-..:.       ,\   ii   i   ratal.live a fall- 

.ti. i in.    M  \V  K-1:.. '  . li.i'b' 
.   ;    ., ,;.   .! r whin   l.i      is i ii'- ring 

i  mini     lb  attempt   I  I    kill ii  m 
with u ell •.-!■-!.- he km rked 

. •  ; i |i     |t Mspl-ci     !!•' »as 

D        v ,, ..   •  an i lh    :  *waa 

it.u by il     i •'-  '    I bi 
; - . ■ .: .:.   Seeinil 

■ . mimed by lb.. 

■ •     K-ri      11  I        I  i ■ 
I       li    .       .;'.- ■     - ...        . ....... 

,;,t » li-.'l I   find 
let lh* 

.hit 111 -iliuc.— 

riv. r v-.n come lo tr.--. and v.c tati.n. . ............ „ ,, 
It ramind* yon of aom« -I Ibepoor land   W ILMlAOTOS & W Kl.DO.N H. 1( 
that. i of om railroad* at bom* go AND BRANCHES 
through." ajjjj ATLANTIC COAST LINE 

RAILROAD COMPANY OF 
SOl'TIl CAROLINA. 

CONIII-.NSKI) S('lli:t)L-I.K. 

A I'ri-i' -|-rnn.lall,»ii. 

••And yon aaj Ihe Mlot rat a leacbar 
t,i1d yon that yon had mi extravagant 
tool of a father t" 

••That - what li" niianl." 
••llul what did he .ay V 
"lh- mid  it waa criminal lolly to 

ivi-i" money on Iheedncall f anch a 
rl, i i;i a- I mil Clevi I.nil PI mi 
Doaler. 

Tb.- term "infantry" anldien origi- 
nated wilh lb., sjmiii-li un l v....  tir-i 
applied I ■ Ihe military f,.n •.'. j.l .v.,1 
by an inl ir( . cryonnnPrlnc • f K|wiu. 
t,'. real ne Ilia father fi    i Ihi  M   T- 

TIIM.NS OOIRO SOl'TIl 

All the land ahm 
riot '111 np more Hi 
Atl i* - if oi' an 

■ I!I. . .1 .. I w.mld 
in  nil" ihir.l .if   tin- 

;     I    ' 
II,|,|,   • 

11 
I 

■   ■ 

..:_ 

It 
1!. 
achi 
i-nt itati * that    n 
li mi -■ lue . nni J an 
ipceeli  dirt 
.rii    .   11     ;   i. I. nt 
portrait ; i I 
did nut .in." 
en ty.    'V, i i. 

Il  .:,.. Parable. 
i ■  t.i "ul'c in para- 

i iMiitl   \er 

Is II,.t I 
i     - ' i    : ;i wing 

, -;    . •     ,.-   A■   treat* nd- 
I In- pnplla .aii". 1 
• Irt  l.lH.illthll  "- , f 
and so on, BO, myi 
••I draw a  aerbal 

-  ..f   the   in in who 
i   .11   I polite .,.- 

t fail to know liiin.' 

Man al  Help. 
Profeseor Oraj - Bj all wi e, Pr i 

f,,--.,r Bage, what day .-i lha month i 
it? To aave my !i'    I c in'l lldul 

IVifi— n Sage    It i  the '.' -1 Ii     Am 
thai ramlnda ma) Whiil nn 
b,.-itiu Tianwrlpt. 

-1, i- a 

inj.iriin,. Permair* 
Pirfilin-'s are alai.'.l t,i  i'■ 

to lh.. *ra*a of .an II. t" Un 
the Ihroit and the lung* 

IIATKII 
May 5. I*N). 

Uetn Welibia 
,\r Huekf M..111 
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Hardware. 
Paints - Oils 
BRUSHES 

Building Hardware a Specialty- 

aaid I. 'f,,r be Urvi-r < 1. an.- bia boot* 
nor waabe* l- f.r.- inaala, R* qwaln 
and drink* wbi n hi" month is frill and 
generally n- - hi* kulfe in plaeo of hi* 
fork ' 

"Uradnally the lid whom Ihbjstory 
\. . I I , ] r  tli allot ■ d an iiiink 
■ ni .- intere i un I i''it "iii hi- band t" 

;,. ,-i In i ; 1- t,< my qn r;. "WillV 'I 
kii.'v lui i - "i 'ile'aoarlodgerl"' 
—Lull I a C      nicl 

Treallnn LoeUJaiW, 
II, oantl]  ■ j    - '      II  in Mi -.v Jcr- 

.. ? waa I        i   II ■'   folly for letanni 
by   tb.   In,    linn   id       rni i   into  th- 

n  'i'1 II     ua thud cf treat- 
ing I ■: .. •■    il in Mi marl.   Hi» ral 

.   ago a i •■   ■!-f l.ii" rty, Mo . wai 
r. t ft     i  :■:.!:•     I., • al phyai 

i.   .    i . in.... an I  In. 
Wl 11 I lit    K    '       I I   lly,  :'     I •..''   ■ Id I" 11 
i! i,,an    ..      ,   Hi I     Arriaiug at  lb* 
il ,!•.       |      ttcttt  111   f.   .  U'l   III''  l.niUI 
full of -;.: ;iitai'.in ■ neighbor* The 
plij tb i .II ; i ■ |i ,| •..« ird th* ni.-k 
in. ii and i i r..-• ll, "Why in 
don't y< ■) • it ■ - month I" at thu 
..un.- tii,. - giving niui a ever* "ehnek" 
und.-r tb ■• .'un The effect of lb* blow 
..ui.,,1 lh* month to th..'. at.*' — 
•SIS Boon reniv.'-1     : i.'cairo P.«* 

Advertising Qlvcs Impctua to 
Business. 

Advertising give*an impetus to 
bnalneaa.    Wide   awake  Qrma do 
not tail In lake ailvanla^e of this 
way to ailvcrlisc   Ihcir   Inisiucss. 
Printer'* Ink is the moving power 
in any r.niiiiiiinil v ami if the busi- 
ness niru «ill properh utili/,c it.it 

will return to them four CoM. The 
la-st index of a town's proNperity is 
in -ri t in- column* of the local paper 
leel ■£    with     aiheltiseineiilH.— 
\V iii-i.iii .loiirual. 

-,Vilmin^..n 
Manoua 
i..,'„l.li.,r„ 

U'liv." WH—.11 
Ar l{,K-ky Mount 
Arrive Tarl.,ro 
LBST* TarlK.ro 
I.v Roeki Moanl 
Ar W.-I,l..n 

I'M 
•i ^'^ 
3 ti 

.•-' .'i 
3 30 
I « 

I'H   AM 
' .»   0 .^ 
s in lo •>! 

III a IIII H 
AM    PM   I'M 

.-, ii ii it i„ at i it 
,. IS II a? 11 H   1 33 

l.'i'i 
1 .-> 

KOTICB TO GBEDITOBS. 
The licrk of (lie Superior Court 

of Pill county, having issued let- 
li-i-"I ailiniuistnition to me, the 
UDcleraigDed, on the 20th day of 
Jan'j. 1809, on the estate of H. 1'. 
Ilarii-s, ilis'easisl, notice is liereliy 
givrn to all persons indebted to IM 
•state I., iiiiiki' Immediate pa.Mnent 
to  the   iinilersigueil.    anil   to    all 
creditor* of ihe ealate lo preaent 
their   I'liiims.    pniperly   aullieiiti- 
ealed. to the  uuderaigneil, within 
twelve  months after Ihe date of 
this notice, or this  notice will   lie 
plead in liar of (heir recovery. 

This the •20th day of Jau'y ISM, 
J. I,. IlAintisx, Admr. 

on the estate of If. !•'. Harris*. 

Tnim rn in.' KraOend ffBek neaaafc it,,., 
leavaa Waldoa a a*, pin. iiuUhtx I 13 v 'a. ai 
rl\,'. s, ,,|Uu,l N„ k-I.', .a pm. llfeeaallla* B 
inn, Ki' -I-'.. " Vil'm n,.|,irii:,ii: I ,.'« Kin,I.in 
f !»i a :n, limn. 111.- » W am. arrlinu Halifax 
at 11 I. » m. vv.l.loii 11 n a in. ilully vxi-r|^ 
sinvluy. 

Train. "0 WMhlarlOB llrnn, li lear* Wn"li 
in.-' -ii - ."' i ' a"'l - I" I'"', arrl..' 1'ann. ... B 10 
it in iin.l1 «.i i'in. ri'inriniiL- l..,iv>. Carmen **s 
a m ami <> V e m. arrlv.- w ii>hn.i..|..ii no' am 
■ad I *l|i m,.lallyi.».i|,l s.m.lay. 

Train kal.'*   TarlK.r.. .ti.Hr >v . |.i  aasdaf 
at  Main m. Simitar til l"n.   sffleea  I y- 

ItttTait.m. flli'|,m. rt-niriilinr.  l.-iive. 1 ly- 
ill. daily, rv i it aunday. 7 SO a m anillll* 

I..,,,     smveaTarbDro loiviam. nnjam. 
Train,,II NldUadM C llrnn.h kasvaa l«M» 

t».ri. ilally. ■•', i'l» .'in.lay. T i* a n.. arrlrli.* 
Snnllifi.1,1 " l".i m. rcliiriiliiali'iivi." Mnlllini'lil 
Siai a m.arrh.- al UoMaMro I" ■ a in. 

rial* .a  N»-IITIII«  iiramli   laava  Roekl 
M..illlt all'.'la am. 3 a. |i in, arrlvr   Na-hvllla 
10 lo n n. * m |. in. S|.rin« HoM la •■ a ra, 4 ■ 
i, in     Kiiiirniiia liu*. S(,, ma HOB*  HOB am 

SSpBV Na-li.ill.' 113 1"    arrhr Jl    Iba-kT 
11 .,inI II 13 a m. «.» p m. dally MB*** Sunday 

Train on I'llnlim llr.in.li  l.'av... War.nw fur 
(lliili.n dally, ra.eiil Sunday. II «.a m and 1 13 
p m. ratornlna l.a'.- t'llnlon al . ,-. a in and 
a ao p ui. 

Train No ramad... .-I."-' c.,nnr..ll..n at Wa' 
d.m tor all t-'lnl. N.olh dally, all rail rla turn 

n"""1 II. M. KMKKSON, 
licn'l Pass. Afieiit 

J. R. KKNLY, (len'l Mauajier. 
T. M. I'.MKItSIIN, Tniflie MiiniiKei 

NOT1CK. 

By virlucof the |Hi.vver in tue 
veated, aa commissioner, appolnteil 
in caae No. 1040, Spt^-ial Pnn'Ctsl- 
iii« Docket No. '■<. entitled M. I>ix- 
on and David Dixoo by his next 
friend Thomas li. hlOOte, Kx. 
l'artc. I will sell at public sale lie- 
fore Ihe Court House door in 
Greenville, on Monday Ihe .Mil day 
of Jui.i 1890, at 1-' o'clock noon, 
all the pine, cypress an.', popular 
timber of and above ihe size of 
twelve inches in diameter al the 
base when the same may   be   cul, 
together with the privilege of seven 
yean within which to mil and re- 
move said   tiuilx'i-.   and   also   the 
ii-ual righis of way appertaining to 
same for the removal of  saul   litti- 
ber now standing and growing up 
On tWO Inlets of land sitiuiicil iu 
Cliicod Township, l'itt County, 
North Carolina, ''one tract adjoin- 
ing Iho lands old no. I'.lks. J. ,1. 
Dixon, Charles Dixoo and J. W. 
Dixoii anil others bounded as fol- 
lows, vim Beginning at the l>iit 
ditch a li|;ht wood stake exirucr, 
ranoinc a south west course taw 
yds to W.C. Dixoii line, a Sweet 
(inni corner, then running a South 
course .'si i yds to a lightwo/Ml knot 
corner on Tar Kilu lied, then run- 
ning nearly a west course 660 yds 
to a box pine corner, theu a north 
i-niirso 700 yds to Sweet (liliu cor- 
ner in the Iaing bnuich, then dowu 
Ihe I.niin branch 700 yds to the Iw 
ginning, a lifhtwood stake." (See 
deed from J, W. Dixon and wife to 
R. M. Dixon book K4 pagcOOO, to 
which reference is made. 

Also line other tract, ••adjoining 
the lands of \V. ('. Dixon, John 
Elks aud others liouude.l a* follows 
viz: llcgimiiiig at a pine in John 
Elks line ucoiner lietwecn E. M. 
DiXOn and W. ('. Dixon and run 
Ding in a Westerly direction paral- 
lel with a liratich, about .'i7.i \ai-il- 
thence with Ihe branch to E. M. 
Dixoii ami \V. C. Dixon line thence 
lo the lieginning containing about 
si acres more or less." 

Terms of sale cash. 
Win. II. Logo, 

Commissioner, 
(ireenville, N. 0., May 3adl899. 

p. Oaaarala TlUkaa* Ua, S*r*^ 
nawl, BaUrr. Kb. and «"«'«' 
BTBV* eSaJBta, proalca. Mtlora an* 
patilotic giaana I a women. 
Tk* Heroic, Hsmoreas and Tkm> 

IB| Side ol Ike War, 
Con.lrtinK of "™'™,',£f»' 
T.STl.T'l'-a "-' m.*^lttl FU,ti,".r.l»l» HarJaklaa. l-arlaaa- 
mSS Pfrlloa. Joararja. baria* 
Balds Saa BajMB, Trait. k.aaU, tie. 
M0P*|es-Ovcr 200 IlkutratH**. 

g|k»rf*»is 
Caaaaar.UabTlUsgr. 

 ESTABLISHED 1875.  

S.Jff.S«hxtiz 
WHOLESALE -.•*•!-RETAIL 

Prepared buckwheat, fancy Ponce 
molasses, side meat, hams, should- 
ers, coffee, sugar, tllonr, tobacco, 
snuff, cigars, cigarettes, cheroots, 
Elgen butter, mountain linttcr, full 
cream cheese, maccaroni, sausage, 
oat Hakes, hominy flakes, cotton- 
seed meal and hulls, cotton seed 
bought al l'-'i cents per bushel. 

D. M  FERKY GARDEN SEEDS. 
STANDARD Sewing MACHINES 

100 BAGS SALT. 
BED3TEDS, 

BUREAUS. 
MATTRESSES, 

CHAIR3,]Blc 
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. 

Come to see 

SAM'L   M.   SCHULTZ. 
Phone 68. 

H.W.WHICHAKD 
i^i.■■■.■--IT to W, R   Whiclianl.j 

—DKALEftIN— 

OLD DOMINION LING 

Whichard, N. G. 
The Stock complete iu every de- 

partment and prices as los- as Ihe 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

Professional Cards 
I. B. Aj.'.K-k.  \J. L. Flomln* 

uoldnboro. 
p.. I. Moor*.* 

AYCOCK, FLEMING A MOOItE. 

ATTOKNKVH AT-LAW. 

Greenville, N. C. 
•I'r.i....ullnB AMirn.y r-.r Htats, haa no Inlrreal 

In Criminal imictico- 

it'M.. -ua iu. .b.u.r yo. r.o.1. 
..... II .."...-.I..I.I.. NO-T. II 
,.».,... lb. ,1..... f., U ■ 
KlB.rv.a.aMlraa... 

a anna.. .'.. i-i.- 

SnaVraBj 

-.   J.I ar.ra    . 
  ...I .. „.   T...   il-   :.. 
*^vBI.Ball.allr,p.nU«l.all, on. 
an. at, .„.n,,,"..i^.Maa 
I.IWI.,IIII....I.O>I.I,II 

eca.BMliB   *aia JTawlar*. 

HIVEH SERVICE 
Steamers leave Washington on 

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri- 
days at II A. M. fur Greenville, 
wsjtnf permitting, toTaruoro. 

Kcturiiiiur leave Tarlaaro at 5 A. 
M., Greenville !• A. M. on TDM 
ilays, Thursdays and Saturdays. 
Sailing hours subject toehange de 
pending on stage of water. 

Connecting al Washington  wilh 
Steamers for  Norfolk,   liallimorc, 
l'liilnls'lphiii, New York and   liu. 
toii, ami for all poinls for Ihe West 
with nillronds at Norfolk. 

Shippers should oiib-r freight by 
Ihe Old Dominion B. B. Co. fro*. 
Has York; Clyde Line from I'lul.i 
ilelphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO. N. MYKIW SON, AKt. 
WashiDgtou, It. C. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Orocnvillc, N. 0. 

(iilliam & Gilliam,  Mills R. Euro, 
Tarboro, N. C.      Oraaarllla, N C 

ILLIAM&F.UIiE, 

ATTORNBYS-AT LAW, 

Greenville, N. C. 

G' 
Dr. D. L.JAMES, 

DENTIST, 4$ Greenville, N. C. ■**£ ^fjSlD 
omec over J. i-Jri pL: f»»r 
Cohb &SonSBtore ^»    I     *• 

lanrthlff  TOG  .r.W't   r'llMMHI   ••»• JT*t 
■'A^'i!■T.ln■D£.^*A^.., IXP l RICH1 Of MSIlM 

i*vte>, »*»>t.r'.orp">ot''- 
s.rt(J *..|vk«. 

(> r.lCK. KoAtty*! 
U I   c t- :>r9 l«tl-fnL 

";.uG,&eSNOWSOO. 

I i.'III.i". -■    '.odi . 
fi'i fmii ii,'.;.       a 

BOOK OH parari 
»TlC _. 
■'.•     WASHINOTON.D.C. 
...... >>Ba*S>taaiiBa*>aaa>*snj»aBMl 

sj38taa*>~ 

Jfovos 
TvJice 
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DONQOLA CASE. 

PRELIMINARY TRIAL HELD. 

Four Prisoner*   Dlschnrfed...- 
Ell|ah   Joyner   and    Cephus 

Lnnrli-y    Committed    to 
Jail.—Pear of l.yncli- 

las; Couses Remov- 
al of Prisoner*. 

No trial has ever drawn such a 
crowd into the Court Honse of Pitt 
oonnly as assembled there Monday 
inorning at thepreliinin-iry trial of 

the parties arrested in the recent 
Dongoln murder and arson esM. 
Since Ihe commission of this crime 
on the morning of the2(>lh of April 
it has I10011 the chief topic, of dis 
.Mission not only in Ibis but in 
several adjoiiiiug counties. Officers 
aud detectives have been constant- 
ly at work on the case, and while 
the officers have not done much 
talking themselves, there have 

been all kinds of rumors alloat 
that kept excitement lo a high 

pitch. 
In all six arrests were made of 

parties charged with implication 
iu the crime. These were William 
Ellis, white, Elijah Joyner,Cephus 
Langley, Ben Dixon, Ben Johnson 

and Jim Dixon. These were all 
brought to (ireenville and placed 
iu jail. On Monday of last week 
they were taken before a coiirl of 
Magistrates composed of Albert 
Horton, B. M. Lewis, R. L. Joy- 

ner, .I. A. Laugaud II. Raiding, 
at which lime on the motion of 
Solicitor L. I. Moore Ihe "ase was 
postponed for a week, as was told 

that day in Tm: itKFi.ri-nut. Sat 
unlay, 0th. insl.. I. Spondour, au 
officer ofthe Smith, West Ai Lyons 

Detective Police Agency, of Haiti 
more, arrived al Dongola and Is? 
g.iu working on Ihe COM. To give 
opportunity for developing testl 
niony was one cause for postponing 

the case. 
The same Magistrates Silt on the 

case aud heard testimony. 

T. L. tUBMAOK. 

(hi 2lilh of April lietwecn :l and 
t o'clock in the morning  I  awoke 
and turned over in bed, but   being 
in a slumber did not open my eyes. 

My dog gave one or two barks and 
about same time my wife who was 
asleep iu opposite loom with  little 

daughter, called me.    I   did   not 
answer first call and ahe called me 
again aud said what does that light 
meanf   I jumped up from bed and 
looked nut window and aaid "help 
my life the whole store is  burning 
up."    I ran out just as I   got   out 
of had sad "ran to   Ihe Htore.    Did 
uot stop at front door of store,  but 
got over wall between store ami old 
ware room which was  nearest  way 
to room in which Robert   Tiiruage 
slept.   Went    to his  room door, 

knocked and called  him,   he   did 
not answer, when !  went   around 
corner to bed  room  window   and 
called.    Not gettlug answer I tore 
off shutters to the window,   reach- 
ed down for a piece of  plank  and 
broke  out   the  sash   and  glass. 
Almnt thai time I siw Will   May 
come running iu his  night clothes 
and tame to my assistance.    I told 
him to go  in   store   aud  get   my 
books and I wonld give him   any 
amount he might ask.    He said he 
could uot go in a* he was  afraid he 
would be burned tn death, but did 
succeed iu gettlug hiiu iu window 
upon   the  window  sill,   but   he 
jumped down and   would   not  go 
any. fnrther.    I climbed   iu    the 
window myself while he   tried   to 

pull me out.    I got inside aud hail 
■o stupou Roller!'s bed that   stood 
right under window.    Smoke   was 
so severe that I eonclildisl to  o|ieu- 
back door to let it escape so I might 
be able to get in office, as I stepped 
off of bed I   stepped   on   Robert1! 
b0d| and  struck  'lis   hand   with 
mine.    I called lo  Will  aud  said 
"Robert is In here dead, come help 
me get him out."    I drugged   him 

lo window and we  Ixrih  pull   him 

of smoke we could see all Un- 
wound.* and I told Will to drag 
hi in further off while I went hack 
in loom, Thought I would go iu 
office and try lo get books, had to 
feel my way. and when I got to 
diMir between his room and oAot I 
found it closed but not lioltod. I 
pulled door open by edge and tried 
to enter office and walked against 
something, could not tell what. Unit 
stopped me. The he it and smoke 
was so severe 1 turned back and 

left the store. 
In the store btiildin.; and  con- 

nections were six   rooms,  used  for 
main   store    loom,  ware   rooms, 
sleeping loom, post ofllOScaO.   Sec 
ing 1 BOtthi save nothing I told Will 
logo ring bell while I   wen!  balk 
iu house to dress.    Will  and  iny 
sclf went back.    Cinders were fall- 
ing from burning store on   my    to- 

bacco grading house, a ladder   was 

on this house and I had Will to go 
on top of it, lioth of us carried some 

water lirsl, and both of us cried for 
help.    By this time my wife   and 
daughter had come lo our assistance 
and  Cephus   Langley  also came. 
Very soon Elijah Joyner came and 
their other parties whom I  cannot 
remember began arriving.   They 

mmenccd tearing off side of ware 

room that had caught lire.    Elijah 
Joyner had glove on one hand and 
told some of them that  he hurt his 
hand tearing off the weather board 

ing. 
I could not beat togoaboul Rob 

it's body and  did not  make any 
examination of his wounds.    It. !•'. 

Tngwell  examined    In*   wounds. 
When I first louche 1 :: .berts hand | 
he was deathly cold J ll h "Iy   was j 
uot stiff.   Store and enlireconlenls j 
destroyed,   I did not examine, all j 

the doors to the binding   to see if i 
they were fastened.    Robert was in 
his night clothes,   and   was   very 

bloody.    My  hands     were    very 
bloody from taking hold of him. I 
could see that body was badly cut, 
two or three   large  gashes  across 
veins of neck reach ing around   un- 
der jaw, and one severe cut back of 
his neck nearly severed   his  head 

from body. 
Elijah Joyner said he was home 

that uight. Boa Johnson said he 
stayed at Martha Green's that 
uight. I do not remember what 
statement the other defendants 

made as to where they  were. 
The night before murder uml 

burning, about dark, I wnsopening 

mail, the mail boy had a man with 
him when he came Before I lin- 
ished opening mail Bob came in 
store, having just returned from 
Greenville, he came ou in postoflice 
as I was finishing mail. Elijah 
Joyner was iu the store about thai 
time.    After mail left our   supper 

To-Day's Arrivals. 
WHITE ORGANDY, 
TELEGRAM SKIRT 

FACING, 

BEAUTY PINS, 

BELT BUCKLES. 

HAMMOCKS! HAMMOCKS! 

and   other Summer Comforts 
for the home. 

Our line of Laces and Einbroid- 
etries,     Ribbons,     White 

goods and Colored Wash 
goods   was   neyer 

more desirable. 

J. B. CHERRY k CO. 

ville. On Suiiilav morning ».■ 
made up » party t" search Ihe 
woods to sec wbal we could Ami. 
We found another piece of paper 
■ exhibited UIHIUI '-'."■ yard* from 
where the piece was ft tind on Hnl 
unlay. Wo then went nml search 
oil lien Johnson's blacksmith shop, 
ami iu the shop underneath a I rd 

we found anolher piece With blood 
ami     hair    on     il.     icxhihilcd. 

While 1 wasscarvhing in Held some 
one called rao to come up back of 
blacksmith shop and Ihercl found 

■mother piece of papei showing 
thai a bloody knife had been wiped 
on ii. I bunted a grail deal! 
around there. On Friday I found 
a vest in I'.lijah .loyner's house hid 
under table, exhibited vest. - The 
inner pocket and lining had been 
torn out.   The vest showed clots of 
Id |,     I'.lijah I'llil   mo   I    would 
liiui a club near the old iron pump. 
Ifound the club Iml it did uol sat- 
isfy me as being Ihe  club   he  had 
used. In searching his house in it 

...ri.a hid away by a In) of rag* 
nml i|iiilis I found another eluh 
showing a murderous looking 

bludgeon! with blood stains on it. 
On yestcrdny we made up another 
party to search further.   We went 
lo Cephus    l.anglov's   house   and 

hid in a corner on a sill underneath 
the house I found seme rags nil- 

ed with blood, [showingthem. I 
look a piece of quill from Ihe house 
to show that Ihe rags matched U.ij. 
lua little house under n lot of com 
shucks I found nn axe which has 
blood on il. exhibited axc.i 1 
iiucsiioncd a little boy of Langley'* 
ndnvortoo before and asked him 
if he remeinliered the night of Ihe 

■J SEVEN PR i\T r> c> 

•u* 

A iii. I- i i.. li .-■   in, 

Ki.l.i. 'I 
I'-lio lineal ol all 

|>\spo|»siii, Insomnia, Xervoii* Prostration mid 
,■-.    Ilsgeiier.il restorative properties are wonderful. '.'■   'li 
■- peculiarities.    Ml *e\cn are niui'vcloti -. 

Liver Trou 
Spring has 

Reduced Rates on Rail Roail s. 

Hacks to meet every Train. 
TEI.E!':i(»N" LINK  FROM   I.AGRANGE   I"   sr\ l.N   SPRINGS. 

Waterworks in llolel.    Uol or cold water bath- free to guests. 

For terms address 

-mjtQ, F. SMITH, Prop. 

day . 

ul I In- 

Was 

lire,  lie replied "Papa was h e." ; 
I asked liiin who (old him lo say 
thai, lie said "my mother told 
me if iinvbodv  asked  me  if papa 

not lieen -pit:ing Id I   thai 

11 sal up nearly all that night 
| lire bilking lo Manila Ann. 
I asleep next day IHNIIUSC I had sei 

I up nearly all night and was so «.t 
iry aboiii hearing of Ihe lire that I 

■ lid not go I here. Never heard 
I Elijah Joy tier or Cephus Langley 
any wbodid it. Have nut seeuniiy 
goods that were taken out ofslore. 

,.liin Dixon, 'in 
'M.II John Field 

Hi's ihi: uight• Jim Dixi n 
did liol slay all night bill I llo uol 
Know what lime lie loll, it «.i- lie 

I ween l'2aud:i o'ehs-k when he 
loft. 

KI.I.IM. \\ 11 I I * ll   II 

I .1 i   know  any tiling about 

murder or burning. I live about 
:! mile* from Tiirnage's store. That 
night   1    went     In    Betsey    Hayes 

had to show. They showed me 
me this paper lying ten   or  twelve 
feet from wall near a ditch. I stood 

aud looked at it over the wall, did 
not get over at lirst. Dr. West 

drove oulovvhere wewer.-staiuliiig. 
We got over wall and the doctoi 
picked the paper up, we all exam 

load it. and concluded that the pa- 
per liadjuslbcenpiit there. Search 
ing parlies had been along there be- 

fore. I was present later wiioiiau 
oilier pice   of   bloody   paper   W0I 
fouudaboul loo yards away from you can feed Mr. Robert'* horse in 

Another morning 1 will  hide in  store and 

and asked nie help him gel body 
out.    I   helped gel   it  out   of     a 
window and carried ii far e • • igh 

iu cotton patch lo keep n from 
btirnlug lip. I went back lo Ilia 
house and rang   bell,   then  carried 
bucket of water on tobacco bonae 

to keep thai from burning. When 
others.-.line I went home to pill »n 

my clothes. 
Saturday ln-l'oic lire Kli.i.ih Joy 

nor said to me apple brandy would 
go good.   I said yes.   Besaidwell 

where we found liist piece, 
j paper was found In   Wood*   where 
I Elijah   Joyner   told   us   to     look 

[after he   was   arrested.      Sun- 
day   morning  after the   murder 

morniii 
when Mr. Robert goes off I «ill 
conic out and we « ill havi 

was home that night to any   yes." »"'»■ ' ™y   place,  almiii   -""' 
I asked him vihat his mother told yards fniiu where I lite, and stayed 

him she would do if be didn't my  ■' couple 1 '*.   Went from I here 
this"    lie   said   -s'..,'   said   she: hack home and never left 1 he house 
would whip me." ngaiutbal night.    Heard of the.s- 

| went dowu lo Moses May's nml curreuce    about   "o'clock    next 
f  ;M: Xijah Joyner'* oldesl  child morning.    llolierlTuriiagcandiiiy- 

..idivn had told nn- sill   a civ   friendly.     I    had   nol 

heard this child mv his Ihrcalc llo kill or shmil  him. 
hoa.o the morning of had not hail u falling oul with  

thai   I'.li   iilsnil the woman lo whose house  I 
iii tli il night.    Never g.ivi   any 

iiime 
• very bloody and 

that . 

father 

the 11 ii 
jah's «il'e asked him where lie li 11 
been all night and that he said   I ne money lo gel him 'o. up I 
bad been up the road  helping lo her honse.   Went toil,,,   seen 

kill hogs.    I quest! d  Ihe child the tire about 11 o'clock next   day. 
alN.nl this and  he said  ii   was  aoiNcxerhad any   talk   with   l-i] .li 
and thai Elijah's wife started in lo I Joyner about it and never wcnl   ill 

I 'eplllls passisl n li.-k ai hint, I i- 
phii- bad sloppl-d ucnr Ihe door. 
When Ihe lick was passed I \\. ul 
nut al Ihe pump door and gol over 
walling at horse tub and wcul onl 

lo inui'kel shelter, and ii   was   uol 
very long before ' 'ephus cam n 
lo whore I was.    .Vs I wcnl oul Ihe 
pump 'l""i I beanlii sciiflliug inthc 
si ore.    i ephus gol .nor nailing al 

Fields uml her  market shcller uud told me to   gel 
.re  al    Mart mi  him n Inisket and I gol it.   and   lu- 

pin a piece of large coarse paper in 
IhelH.ltoni.    lie brought Ihe paper 

wilh him froiiithostore.    lie pull 

i.l off 111- top shirt and   pul    il    in 
the basket uud untied a   ban.lko- 
chicl from aroiin I his neck and put 
in witll ii. then balk then, oil!   and 
went 1'iii-k lo I ho store with   I hose 
thing-.   I carried the banket   and 
pui it under thegin house then pul 

a i-.i -,'i-.| in ii and   poured   them 
out at iho home stable,   Isillcd   up 
the pap.'i-that was   in   bottom    of 
liaskel and pul I Iml In Ihe   Nliib .-. 
I lot'l Ihero and went   home,      Co 
pints had gone Itaek to Ihe slots I 
did n.it have am more chat « itll 
him that night. We chilllcd lo 
gel her next day uearweue of Ihe 
ii:-.-. llo said he was sorry In I 
\- Iml hedid. He -iid one tinug 
about I' lo i'. ib would never give 
liiui uuy more lrouble, li*' asked 
me did 1 ku o> his intentions, I told 
|, , :.,,. imi expected he would do 
•mam thing- Irom tin-.hat I had 
I,,.,„.,| hint iii.ik.'. lb- told me he 
did nol gol any Illuney bill        be 

oi 

wash his bloody cl..i he. that   same the woods to where he was al w.nh   ,M,vi.,,,.,, ,„. ,M .„   ,   |„.,„|   u„. 
morning. lo give him any money.    Mel   him ^mewas missing   oul 
  ■ .mi ihe iiiad near \\ ilsoll a le» day-        '. .,    .  ,, .,  Langlcv's   house 

licll rang and ltobert   mid   myself 
stood and balked a little before go- 
iug to supper.    BenJohusou came 
in just as we were fixing to   leave, 
and as we went  out   Robert   said: 
"you hail better leek the  door   as 
you have a key,"   but ho  turned 
baatk and got his key  and   looked 

the door.    I went   out   Boat.      By 
this time it   was   near   8   o'clock. 
Ban Johnston was la-st one to come 
out of store, and I heard him make 
a remark to some one but   do   not 
remember what it was.     1 did    not 
go Imck to store after supper. Rob- 
ert closed about il o'clock.    Dwell 
iug about one hundred yards  from 
store.    (Bloody paper was shown.i 
Thursday   week  after   store   was 
burned 1 was   in   road   near   gale 
leading to gin house and was talk 
iug to Dr. West about guano.    He 
hail just left me and was alsinl   ,ri0 
yards away.     Some  others   were 

there when Mack Jones stopped Ihe 
doctor and was get I isg some  medi- 

cine from hint.    1 turned   off   and 
aud started back towards my house. 

Mack called- me to como   up   thai 
way, lhat they had  something   to 
show me.  1 went, aud Alfred Fields 
also said something abont wanting 
to show me something.     I   passed 
by Mack and the doctor and   went 

il. When I was to go in store lo 
build lire and go oul to feed horse 

several of us found tracks goingihe would hide in store, I hen when 
fiom Elijah Joy ner's house Iowa ids i hitched liphonv for Mr. Robert 

store thai were evidently made Ihe ,„ gooff he would come over to <n> 
night of the lire right alter the house with some apple brandy. I 

raiu. The tracks followed straight told this to Cephus Langley ft few 
path from his house to the store lo ,„iuutesoflcr Elijah proposed it to 
a certain ditch, there Ihe gin house Lie. I told K.lijah 1 was not going to 
and mill shcltcrcnt nll'viow ol'stonyi,, anything like lhat to get in 

here they left main path and gocsjtronblc. Cephus Bald to me "you 
out of the way course to another better uot do it."   I told him I 

I Ion the toad near Wilson a lew 
before I was arrested, did uol  give 

Ibim any   money   then.    I   have 
|'know n hiin a right -m ir! while bill 

| never had   a   chill    wilh    llim   lo 

In Cephus 
found a piece "f bloody   envelope 
addressed lo Mr. Turnsge, ids. 

""' '" bloody ccrushr.ckin the yard.   I 
found other testimony bill Ihe wit 

noises are lure 1" testily. 

Here tin- court   adjourned  for 
iliilneii.nd upon reassembling each |    |UVeal Mr. Redding Klrtil* in 
ot the six defendants was gin  (ircenctxiunty. IIIHIIII Ji mile* from 
hearing in his own bchall. I Tiirnage's store.     Went lo   Martha 

,IIKX   .ii>liv-n\. 

.11M 1)1 XOX. 

I live ill Mr. Redding  Field* 

path. II looked like from Ihe 
tracks that they were trying lo gel 
a view of Ihe store before going up. 

Elijah Joyner told me he put the 
bloody paper where we found it 
and said Cephus I.angly told him 

to put it then. 

WILT. MA' • 

I am one who lirsl reached the 

■tWO Ihal morning. Am about 21 
yean old, live on Mr. T. L. Turn 
ages place. I slept almnt 200 yards 
from store. Mr. Tiiruagoknocking 

ot. window and hollering for help 
woke me up. I Jumped up and 
saw   store   wan   burning.    I 

I do not know anythin), about 
the murder or burning. The night 
bcioic it happened I left Ihe  stoic 

'about the same time of   Mr. Turn 

had better sense than to do It.       'age got   my coal  ami pul it  on. 
Sunday after the lire [saw   Fli | im-keil my shop and   wcnl   on up 

lab and Cephus in (he ■ilgO     Of 

woods near tobacco bed talking ll 
(he road.     Mel Mr. Hell Moore   at 

the line gate, opened the gale   tor 
[ether.    Later I went to  Elijah's' ||jn] ,,,, n) bnggy and   rode  as 
house lo shave, he had two  racors  (.(|. l>h;s i,,,,,,.,. „i,|, |,|m. |,H,|, „ttt 
lint sai.l one was nol sharp enough J ()j> nowe ,■„. iljm lin,| ,„„ | be horse 

up.     1 then got over   walling   and 
went to Martini Ann I ireen's bouse 

.1 the store, lie told me all about 
h ,w he doncullerwardaul Ihe plan; 

I....I. lie asked me didn't 1 Hod 
paper after leaving him and  « hal 
did 1 alas with it. I tolal hint I had 
burned U . He asked me w us I sura 

.,i ii. I loldliini ye*.     I   had   nol 
destroyed II, beraiw  I   hud   I n 
total it I .'"iild gad on any   Inu-k   of 
the murder I wonhl   lie   rewarded 

Vnn Green'* house that nighl iis I let en if I was implicated iu  ii   my- 

wits In the habit ..f doing, she lived s.-li.   ll..-aid he pul all eonlidcnce 
,,„ (Jraj field'- place.     laOfl  there   In me I hill I Wolll.l Hot lell anything 

about  II ..'clock and we.i! f J.i.-k    on hi'll or wll.ll he said.      Mnihe 
Mat's house nml stayed there all pulled off hi* shirt ami ic 

Xever went to scene a.f Ihe hi* hands acre very hi ly.hchad 
lav.   heard    nlmul   ll pul am a nol her shirt   thai   he   gol 

llnvenol In.ml hanging on tile walling, ll   was   * 
htive   not llghl »hirl «iii'   sleeve*   tia//.l.-.l 

night. 

lire    next 

-niui lhat inorning 

IIUvlMSly -ay « li" did  il 

iii shave with so he handed me the 
other. 

The next witness examined    was 
the detective from liallimorc. 

I.SIM.XIIOI   u. 

I arrived al   l-'aiinville al   night 
May .Mb.   Saturday   morning   1-1 
lowing I drove uploMr.Turnagc'> 

ran  looked over the ruins and liel'l ad 
Mr. 

if  I 
there In night clothes,   He aakodljoining.   While there 
me help him gel his book* oul  a.f j May drove down and  asked 
store     I  lumped  in  window   but! would not go up to woods, us then 

mnoke stilled me so I got back  and was a  niece   of 

told him I could not go.    He said 
gel nwuy and let him go, he got  in 
window aud stopped on Mr. Robert 

and stayed there nil night.   Nexi 

morning after eating breakfasl   I 
went back to the shop and ni.l the 
new* mi Ihe load. Did not believe 
it when I lii-t heard il until I mel 
Mr. Haui and Mr. George Moore and 

[they told inc ii was certainly *o, 
Ben Jim Fields was the lirst one to lell 

jul. 

Um   ill...   „,-     >»v,M      I'UII       mm     H\    .'I.HK    llll.l   I ll,' il,»  I' n     .,..».       —».... | , 
\s soon M we gol boaly   oul'on to Ihe others lo see   what   Ihcy  TtirnageMssly. said he was dead 

waa a   pine 

me.     Do not know who committed 
the murder. No one told mc who 
did it. Do n"i kno« boa the 
bloody  papor  g"1   '"  '">   "'"'i' 
Soineliini's when 1 hurl   my    lingCI 

seen any new goa*ls, did nol  have 
any new    i;. ml*  oil!   when-   I   was 
hauling logs   hiding  tin-in.     I   left 
I'.cn  Johnson ul   Martha  Greeu'a 

that night. 

la i.l A ll doVMiu. 

I was home early that  night   by 
» o'clock, lay down in   Ihe  pa.ra li 
and was in;.bout India d"/.    VIMIIII , 

IB a.'clia k C.pl.ll- lalllgll'V ■   I" 
my 1 lid called        I - I' 
and went ..nt I" him- He told un- 
coil II Hid g" with   hllll.   and    I 
went and woke Mr. Hoi I uruagc 
ap I., go In and gel some wlliakey, 
Went in -idc door   1"   lied    raolll, 

Turiiage left d 'nlmul J feet npeu, 
when lie drew   Ilia-   whiskey    and 

paper 
wauled me lo too,    We went  up 
and I found »bloody plaoeofpapei 

***M^'"^iliJ&m*&Z*ti    itai'— n'd'mrwhichlcatneinti. 

1 would wipe it on paper (was coming back and   gol r.i in 

nut, he had "ii a dark pair ..I piinls. 
I i,i..l, tin-   pal'i't   alicrwards,    I In: 

1,1 |y   piece   that   Mr.   Turiiage 

i, and. and put it lhat morning al 
t he place » herell wasionn.l, and put 
Iwu piei-o- iii -,'paiai.' places iii the 
edge ol the   W I-.       Copliil-    lolll 

mo how he had alone In Iho More, 
Said that a"- i he uruck Turiiage 
thai I,,, lamp fell oul, he Cephus] 

.iiu.k a mala h iml lighted another 
-clliic. na-.ai II -li'.u.a-e. II. n i.-llisl 
in I lie sbowaa-o and gol a klliic Ifl 
, MI him wilh. an ' '-ul liiin up bad 
and had in.- fan Illscloukcrand tells 

me where he put a kulfe.    I heard 

Mr. Tuning''-1"-i!'  niter   he    was 
■truck,    Went lo look tor the knife 

l,,,i did II il    id u al lint, then   I 

I took this piece >.r paper to Farm 
teoNTlM'F.I)   ON     t • "M> P.IAE. 

♦;vrv 


